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• ' • j • " •to r/Wrt-th«m/»tyr<??/of thii ftatf, and tttnctfortli thereof the Brjtifh fnbieQs by bating that
to entitle them to all tbe privilege, ol that nla- property, which they may mntirt durin* fuch
tion.. It wai thought not improbable, that mtuj j**rt refidence amonaft ui, onwhich they mar
 ftbtfi *tft*t<ti, whom cowardice or dilafrtction bring with them, fubftcted to a ircble tax » an«t
bad removed from htnc* to Britain, tfttr thi by being difabled from prattifmg any of the
war was at an end, whin the da*gtf*uei pijl, or enumerated proteffioni or employmenn

rv'r "' ^^f"'-'"Z."p "hen they tad found all tbtif atttnttt to enOvae Thii is the/cro/expofjtion ,na conftruction of 
hy laying them unJ»r~\i* tarn,'and  uttTTeftuaV prompted by mtererV that clwfe ohtfc* »ct of'aflcmbly s it ii the ntS

, ^-  '   :    might be induced to dfiitri the Briti/k govern- conftruaion which can be given to it, confident
mriw, and bieimt fntjitit to the government *f , with the true intent of .the Icgiflatere, and the

Bal been rnTerted, by the oppofera 
of coaAlcatiou, tbat our legidature 
confidered the ak/f*l/ej, at fub)eott 

i ol Hit* ftate, i»'nd capable of holding

treble tax, . _ 
bilitiei, which would have been improper 

j qanKtuary, if they a/e, or could be canfi-

_»we thii I'ubjcct and the act ot alVembly, 
1 titter my felt tbat 1 (hall be aolc to convince 

i whig itt the ftate (and it is only for whig* 
1 write) that tbe treble tax law doe* not 

./ the abientect t*j right* of fubjecti what- 
r; tbat it does not look upon the ablentfti, 

1 <«/  *f impiietlien, as fubjecti ot tbi* (rate, 
ibtr Win or fjitr the rirlt day «f September 

I and that all the diiabilitiei, which it hatlt 
ofed upon them, are founded upon the idea 

they were actually, M the time of pafling 
tUw, Bmtjb fatjtdi.

[Br tbt act tor the better fecurity of the po 
rt, ail pcrfoat not having frgned the 

ition, who fled from thii ftate, lince the 
tnth day of Anguft, 1775, to avoid taking 

k active part in the defence thereof, and have 
fled lb« lea*, and who mail net ruurn on or 
ore tb« fir/I <l»y 9f September, 17*79,  "*' 
rtbeoitli or affirmation by tliat a)t pretcribed, 
bin one month afar tl.eir return to thii 

. (bill be liable to the treble tax, and to the 
bilities impoled by that act. THI* i* the 
f clayfe wuich relate* to the matter in quei- 

To determine the true lenle and interpre- 
of ads ot aflcaiWy, it it a well kuontn 

" tbat we ought, i. To examine wh-U was 
common law tie fore tlie making tho act. 

\ Tbt milchkt or de^ccX tor which the cora)tnon 
r did not provide. .i» The remedy which the 
ably luih appnmtcpYor that defect, and the 

reafon ot the terjjudy j, after w|iich fucb 
1 *flion it to be. nuae HI will b«£ tittrci* the 

cf and advance tbe remedy, according to 
; true intent oi' the makcrrof tlie icj, and for 
) public gvH>d."

[To examine the foregoing act by thefe rutei 
! have aliened, and 1 ho,>c 1»ti«factorily prov- 
, tbat all perfons, who dcpatfed from thii Itate, 
>/or«p*a> the formation or our government, 

taiJ Britilh labjccti, and became alien 
nie* to thii (late, and mt fttb, while they 

aaouJ Cruiftfutji3tt they were, by common 
>, independent of any act 61 afltmbljr, inca- 
doted to b<>Ul any office or truft among ui, 
  rote .1: any election, or to hold or inherit any 
ilprWrtyj they'wen al(o, by common law, 
UftaVy (ontitiud Brititli fub-ecti, and during 
«xr, diUbted Irora holding any ffriunil 
«tty in thu ftace, and I rum rcMinyhere, 

iidug any of the employment* or pro- 
oni, in tliat act eoumei.Mtd. fbtft then 

' trie milcuiet* aaU. defect* againrl which 
wj* intended to provide) it m»»»ndt- 

to prtvM tbe ablrntees from holding 
of prorii or trnft smong ui, or voting at

drcliOMi ivbitt they <a*ii«utJ Britiui lubjech i 
wuntt intended to prevent them fioru huld- 

property in tbli ttatt, linole to only a Angle 
or from exci-citing among Ui the em- 

enu and profeflion* tlirtein fpecified, ivhilt 
oat.nu,,{ Briti(h lubjecl i and during tbe war ( 

it,rg, the ctmm   fa<ut had etfcdually 
ar.U guarded ag^jnit. 

then were the mii'cUMi and ikfe£U 
nt which the aiFrmbly meant 10 provirt« f A 
confultr itiun» will enable ui to ililcover 

!«aj. Kce|iing in view the nature ot the pre- 
rwulutian, the principle* upon which we 

acted, and the conduft we had adopted i it 
Mtbonght probable that, many ot the inhabi. 

U of Grot-Britain might be inductd, from 
to time, to <ui'nbJraw Jrorn tkat kingdom, 
e tbemrulvct /» Ibn JltU, and kind them- 
under *tttgi*n(t to our government, by

in our oppofiuon to Britilh opprelfion, find 
made it their deliberate choice to continue 
under it* dominion \ and frtb Of the _ 
of tbat kingdom, who might be fuppo'lett 
have remained tinder itt (Objection, more from 
the ptnditr drtvmfauti of their rtfidnct than 
form tbtift, and who, had they been in America, 
it might charitably be- preluraed would not 
have lorfaken \lt : that ii, between tin ttftntiit 
.and the tfb.fr Britiih luojecta.

The legiflaiure alfi reflected that, efttr the 
expiration of tbe war, the fubjects ol Great-Bri 
tain, as well akfimttis as olbiri, might ibabtul 
renouncing the.tr (ubjection to that kingdom, 
come into thii ftate and reticle here a* tlititfruitdi, 
during the time of peact,' acquire ftrfnol pro. 
perty, and exercife their different proleflion* 
and employment* among u*. EXafperated molt 
juftly at the conduit of tbi abfnittt, who were 
conlidercd asa/ruifi**/ cauj't of our calamitiet, 
thty thought it highly reafonable to impole 
certain diiabilitiet upon them, at a mark of their 
jult difpleafur* and abhorrence. To aaJu * 
dtfix&um between tbe abftmttti and the tiktr Hri- 
tilli lubjectit to place the Jujt under greater 
banlOupt and difadvantage* than the laf, is the 
rtmL, Ugfi rpjratn*> of that claulc oi ih« act of 
afiembijr, and this it the true key to iti interpre 
tation.

Let us now fee in uttot manntr this diftinAion 
.U avde, and what diladvanta^t are impoltjd 
upoa thole objects of joft indignation and relent* 
ment. All ttbtr lubjccti ot Great Britain re 
main at free liberty to renounce their arbitrary 
government, and take tbe oath of allegiance 10 
thii (Ute whenever they (hall think proper, upon 
which we embrace them a* fubjecli, and/y»«i 
tb*t ttmt admit them .to a full participation of all 
the privileges of that relation > bat to the a»/n»- 
tttj -at have Aid, " it **  would wilh lor a Jttl 
participation of thofe privileges, you inxitt r<- 
nttutct your f*bje&u* to Grt*i-ilritmin, aad re« 
turn to thii Itave m ir bijtri the tirlt day of Sep 
tember, 1779, and luilbn ami mtnlb alter your 
return »* *»> nfmtjtS of our i»*trmmi*l, by tak 
ing the oatb of allegiance and abjuration | after 
tbat period it elapfed, however detiroui you nuiy 
be to beam* a lUujict of thii Aate, we will not 
receive you upon any other condition*, than that 
of your being liable to tbe follow in/ difabilitie* : 
>. You (hall be incapable to hold or exircifaaiiy 
office of profit or trult civil or military, a. You 
Dial! not h« permitted to vote at any erection, j. 
You (hall be difabltd from practifing law, 
pbyftc, ice. trum preaching the gofpcl, AfC. 4. 
And «// the property which you (hall acquire.

not the molt dirtant idta of beftowing upon them 
friiiiliju, of whitli they were bt/in JtfrivtJ, or 
by that aa to alttr the common law in tktir

alter you have tbut become a lubject of tbe Itate 
(Jor alter that time you will be entitled to ac 
quire and to hold property among ui) (hall be . 
lubjecl to a treble tax." buch i* the diftinction 
made by thi* act between tbfiutm, and ubtr 
Britilh lubjccU, with regard to the ttrmi on 
which we will admit them to btttmt fnbjt3i of 
liiijlatf, when they (hall think proper to rtnaiaict 
their frtftat fnbjiaitn to Britain,

But luii)>olc the war at «u end, and peace 
 flablifltcU betw««n Britain and America, the 
Britilh lubjectt t» gtnttal, without diveftmg 
tliemlclve* ot their tubjechon to that kingdom, 
at *Jitm frimdtt might, during the peace, con. 
fiftent with the principle* ot common law, refide 
among us, acquire prrfnat property, and follow 
their different protefhoui tor a livelihood j but 
with refpect to tbftnHtt, tbat claui* of the aft ot 
affembly, controuling the common law, hatli

tag the oath or affirmation prefcribod for th« declfrtd to them, that although we will permit
which coniludt wai, at that .time, and 

u> «onfider«d all that WM necetfary to di-vtf 
1 pexfoni of their ufiaivi to Great-Britain,

Ibtm alft to come among ui ai alien friend*, yet 
iu-lAJl tojt, a* a t>uni£h0i«nt tor defcrting u* in 
cur day of tliftre&, they (kail be d\ji»g*ifltd

. 11 thofe periimi. who, from their ftWrr ngert 
for the intereftot the etfnliti, have become luca 
violent oppofert to the feizure of Britilh proper 
ty, will examine the aft of aflembly with a little 
more attention, they will find, that it i* worded 
with peculiar caution. The abliintee* are not in 
any part called by the no*it of (ubjefli, nor rloe* 
it appear nin by imflieatitn that the frameri ot" 
that bill connder«d them ai fuch. . That aft 
of aflembly did not propofe to allow tbe abfi»nte;t 
the right* Q| iubjeSi, Irom the pafling that act, 
until tlie firlt of Septembtr, 1779, " /'/i ihej; 
rttitMttJ their JttjtO'uH to the Bntijk gtniimount 
before that day, and nut/ themlelTci j'ubjtGs of 
Ibiijltif, by taking the oath prdlribed lor that 
purpofe{ and upon the AMM term* evety olbtr 
Jtritilh lubjedt is allowed the ftmt rigam w'th 
only this difference, tbat the ehfrittu'f wire 
limited to tbe firft of September. 1779, withia 
which time they were required to make tire 
ranmciatum, and the ttkrr futjttli of Great-Bri 
tain art nit rtfraintd to nny time; but with 
refpect ktib to the ttftntni and the ttbrr Britilh 
fabiects, it waa mlftlutlj rtqui/itt that they fhould 
m'ake thii renunciation of their old government, 
and take the oath of allegiance to thi* ftate, Itjtrt 
they fhould be confidered as JibjtOttf tbtifait', 
and btftri they (hoold be allowed »tj ol the rigtn 
of fubjeift* ; and it would be «*/; ironv tbtnci- 
J'trvMrd that thev would be ntttUa to thofe 
right*. There if not a word in that act which 
admit* citlier txf>njljt or by nictfftry implication, 
that the abjmtttt continued to have any right to 
tbe property, which they had'fornierly owned in 
thii ftate, betore the formation of our new go 
vernment. 1 he f rimer i of that, act have not 
f/tidnot can it be prtfitmtd to have been their 
meaning, that the treble tax fttowld operate upon 
any property in the ftate, to.which ill* abfentce* 
bad a right ml /i/ limi of pa fling the law, fur by 
the common law (a* ha* already been Unanlwer- 
ably proved) they *ere not at that time entitled 
to hold propel ty in Maryland, but the right of 
that which they once owned wai vetted in th* 
ftate { but they well knew that the ablcnteet, in 
the Ume manner a* the other BrirUh fubjecti, 
and the Aibjecti of other natiuni, might 
even *Jitr the firft day oi September laft, 
btttmt J»kjt£t of thii ftate, or in time of peace 
thet might return Hire, and rtfide among ui as
*1& jntndt. It the abfentett bitami fubjecti, 
they might frem iftttim*)tru)*rd acquire pro 
perty both rttl and prrjti&i if tbe^ mfuled 
amung us, a* alien trle'i<Jt, rhey nnjjlit even 

. th'en acqui/j ftr/urf/ property: It it ttalfrcptrij
*hich they (hould acquue tjttr they returned to 
retde here, or which thty fhfl%ld bring with 
them, upon which the act of affembly operatei,and 
which it remlen liable to the treble tad. The 
difabilitiet to which the nblenttet arc Inbjtfled^ 
were not iinpol»l, upon the hippofitioh ihnttbry 
were lubjettt ul tin* ftate, but clearly on the ,
*jnncipli tliat they were (ubjeAt of Great-Bri 
tain, and entucly relate, either to the1 termi on 
which they (hould be ptrmitttJ to ktctott luhjefla 
ol thii ftate, on their abjuration of the Britilh go. 
veinraent, of which they were then member* \ 
or to tho term* on which tbty mould; in time of 
peace, be permitted a* alien friend* to refido. 
among us, and acquire property. _ . 

That the true coaftruit^n and lt%*l operation 
of that ctaufe of the **%of aflembly hat beed 
mifunderltood by munf, 1 hare no doubt, nor' 
u it to be wondtrtd at itcWering tbe novelty 

' of tho cue, and hoiv rewire led in theif literary

'—:-,--i-f
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puritutt 'to thofe irefe.-.rcli«3 nrctjfarj fully to 
it»,rrprehend it. It is highly prohs.ble there 
might be memben of both hoiifes of our legifla* 
tit>e, who .tonrklered it it) a different point of 
yiewt we well knowfh'at bfiU are fnnied by a 
tow individnkls, who" xinderrtand their legit 
o|ieration, while many viho vo*e for their paflage 
J^ave neither the leifore or tbe knowledge requi- 
fite to examine into their meaning or effeft.

I have no fear «f being refuted when I declare 
that the Itgal operatic* ol that claufc of the aft of 
 <T«inbly is saree.ible to ilie exfojttun whicji I 
l.ave given'to n ; ii\Q If tK« legiflature had any 
liter intention ;

US,

I the'principles of the law of'nations, and 
the common law, and from -ntt entering what 
klwrationt were made, according to thore prill- 
ciples, with refpeA to individuals, and their

'and* tfee Wffflatfon «f our nev»* government, 
 what rigtrts, by thofe events, were givert to 'the 
public, or. taken away from private perlons. I 
am inclined to believe, tbtt the conltruttion I 
have given the a& is fuch a* thtjramrri of it, at 
leaft, defigned it mould have, and, if it has ge 
nerally been confitiered in a 'different light, rhat 
it has betrt, in a grtajKmeaJaie, owing <o the 
artiJSiH of our rxemyy, and to the frtt of the 

tbe eeitxexMm, and the firuiveri of the

....__:_._.   ~\ •
V

advantage*,  that mult jaeceflarily refuk from 
their invaluable fervices.'

8*1 M C E
 'HeadofMagothy, Arf»fto, tjf

Mr. GRBIII,

THE gentlemen, whom Mr. Finis thought 
'proper to attack, in your paper, have

  -- ' h,m w-It j, tne con»en^ h« delerves j they 
'him an advtrfary from the" kennel t 

» fee the air of importance 
ound arfumes, upon this fan- 

dillincYion i he has taken tlie-fig- 
nature of Old Portius, .and would thereby inti- 
nuate that he,i» chief pf the pack. I beg that 
no two-legged an.itnal will be impoled on by Ins 
babbling j .Tie is nothing better than a puppy, 
and, fo far fromiloUqwing hit own nofe, that in 
the chace only harksto tne cry of greater pup- 
j>i»« than liimfrU « he conftanuv ftr.ivs Irom the 
kenntTj and indeed )f*is impoflible 16 -confine* 
him; tor he will gnaw through cords, jales, 
and doors, to get free i and the principal ule he 
makes of his liberty is to annoy pafTcngert. Al- 
roolt every cur can dillinguuh between a gen tie- 

and a dtrtjf/Uo<u> j but this dog, who pre- 
to be of luperior kind, fnaps at the heels' 

who will not condelcead to ft rok.e 
Alter all, 1 .will no

8t. Mary«f county, April  . . 
OM MITT ED to my cuftody tn 

VJ, way, a mulatto man by tht namti 
appear! to be about twfcty five yean (
ffft ttA inftW*. Xtah Uk *ia&»» 3Lt ^_.

""?sjsx^*dOT^!-r£«5s^^.ttffi.ffi
very porpole tluy are endeavouring to effect by 
•» difiereut expofition.

An 
Baltimore-town, M»y t.

WHIG.

To the P R I N T E R.
SIR,

O U R affairs are now arrived at fuch a criti 
cal ftale, that every ferioui, thinking man 

i:iuit be alarmed for the coaleqoenc.es. .Public 
' virtue, public ipirlt, national pride, refpeft fur 
our councils, ttgijlsitri*, and officers, are almoft 
tpially cxtinft. Union, which is now 16 need. 
J'nry, and which Ihoald b« the ohjeil of every 
one, who it not entirely. loft to a lenfe of facial 

 duty, it deftroyed by the fly artifices of crafty, 
<lchgning men, or by the snore open effort* of 
dannp, hardy adventurers. Our nfloft iu»rlkj 
cliaraAers are traduced in the public papers, miy 
the pernicious (pint of *bui< and ridicule hath 
hrcoin: lo prevaieat, that the very dog-kennel 't 
is iufefted with it. Mr. Printer, Urn is a matter

wilh of every fober, judicious member of the 
pack, to have him difmified from the fociety.

You may poOibly conclude, Mr. Green, that 
malice has mitigated me to give an unfavourable 
charter ol a brother member ; if he periifts ia 
babbling, I will convince you, in my next ad- 
drefi, tnat tbu is touJenient a corroitiun.

J O W i. X. it.
From the kennel, May a,

Saint Mary's county, April 7. 
P E T IT I O N will be offered to  , 
leffion of aiTembly after this notice htj) 

puWifted eight weeks, for aa s»ft t» | 
recording and to giro eft'eft froaa tte i_ 
deed executed in this county, bv Pki|w 
and Anne his wife, to George MtdwT - 
traft of land lying in Medley's »»»ck,'iai 
county afore faid. 
^_ wt GEORGB

A P E TITI O N will be offered ft , ••+-*-u£^~' '~ cy~- -T-^ 1-^ ^--
notice HiaJl have beeirpublilhed eighttftth.1 
aa att to empower the fuhlcriber (now sT 
to make a good and fnmcient deed oft 
flnce, tor certain tra£lsaf Und lying hi _ 
county, which he iqclines to make file of 
^Ttw HARKI80N MUSGRAVti

Somerfet county, April 4,
O TI C E is hereby given, that I
to petition the next general iffereblr, i

a road to l«ad from the mam road haulioj |n
Princefs-Anne to the lower ferry, to tbej
tiort whereon David Megrath formerly
and now in the nofiellion oi

MAR Y WAGG AMAI.!

LONDON, Dec. 10. ~^^

LETTERS from France mention the ar 
rival of raonficur Uerard (who has been 

lucceeded in his embafly by the chevalier le Lu- 
Birne, and of Mr. -Jay, with His fecrttary, 
Mr. Carmicbael, appointed to the court of 
Spain. They failed iroro Philadelphia ia the 
Confederacy American IrigaU, the -firtt of 
Odoberj and a day or two after their fril- 
Mg, Mr. John Adams was ap'pointed, by con- 
grcls, a fole commiflioner to Europe, to treat
top, or to receive terns or peace i Mr.
Francis Desne is his fecretary , an'.l th«y are to

of ferious concern -to the go»d people of this refideat Paris, in order to be'near the place oi 
Hate: if feme very eflicacious means are "not " '---  -   -=--   _-_.. -_.. 
ipeeaily taken to'nifpd this virulent humour, I 
dread tbe latal c&cti of it. Let ui for a momant 
rtflcclonour difalirous fituation, if we are de 
prived, by thefe practices, of llie alFiftance, and
direction of our molt able, and firm patriotn 
Chole men wtx> -fet out with fach an *Qwi, It- 
ffrnriW fpirit, and oontinu«d with fuch KM/bbkai 
vnifonniry, irt tae glorious caufe of freedom,

any-future negociations lor peace among the 
belligerent power*. They failed from Hoston ist 
a French frigate of 4* guns, a*d are faid to be 
arrived at 1'Onent.

•fib. 5. Government are certainly of opinion, 
that-Gibraltar has not been (uccoured without a 
previous bruflt with the Ferrol Iqusdron.

Yellerday it was reporte.l in the city, that 
government had received certain advice,

and their country. We have too much realbn Suanifh (hips which were captured by admiral
to believe that this will be our fate, if fom«
 ffcclual remedy againlt the crying evils of fcan-
 dal and defamation, be not quickly applied, 
Whilft tht Independent Whig, Cenlor, &:. are 
nllow-ed to dilperfe their fieftruftire principles, 

' tmd cMumnies through the land, what realona- 
ble liope caa we lave o> united exertions, and
 ronfcquently of a fuccelsful iffue to our endea 
vours f It is then the duty ol every good whig 
to exert himfelf againlt thefe diliurbers of the 
public tranquility, thit the ftmt of our great 
men, like their -untun, may b« without rtain, 
ana that their country may icap the glorious

Ajrtng ififanti eftlt truth »/ Ikii remark u

Rodney, were taken by a fleet of French frigates 
sad carried into Breft.

A N .N A P O L I S, M*j 5.
Captain M'Clenaghao, arrived in Philadel 

phia tr'om St. li uft alia, confirms the arrival of 
16 (hips of the line and 11,000 troops at Marti. 
nico from old France.

/
B««HB«K}H8K3O«K8KSK8ia£^«^^

^ Anpnpolis, March to, 17

THE COMMITTEE of Otl| 
ANC£S and COURTS of 

TIC E will lit to do bufincfs in the < 
room, every day, from eleven in th« I 
till lour in tbe afternoon, during ibt ] 
fcdion fif the general ..ffernhly.

Jf S^ned by order of tiie committee, 
6 7S< A. GOLDEK,*k.c«

Prince-George's county, St.
March joj

WANTED a clergyman of the chuuH 
F.ngland. Any gentleman who will 

ply and approved by the vettry, they will ei 
to give aanually tw^pty tooufaod p( 
bacco, and the ufe of a final! glebe.y 

Signed per order, / 
LKONAKD WARINt,.

T H E R E Is at tbe plantation of 
Rawliogt, taken up as / (tny, a<b 

bay mare, about feven year* old, it 
docked, nor has any percepuble brud or *J^ 
mark, about ij hands high. 'J he oira ' 
have her again OQ proving property and charges. •*•-•••

T»"m«* •«*b«"*'-*r*-
(qtt«0"01Br
^Mtlekini
iwsjtAy. « « 

HO at his cone
IH.<TSih»'>S; i 
IbisfHeods of!
lk-.ni, ftid, " J 
Ibeyood «| n*l 
KowgrtsttyM

Kf'. 
. Mfff.<leVa<
 feriai of fcips i 
|a,-pouited adm

• M/Mi.01

April it, ijt*.

T AKEN «p adrift, laft Eafter, in ! 
river, a large; pine canoe, 17 feet 

 I feet In the dear, with 4 row-locki, aadi 
lane locker in her Hern \ (he has been cndrtL 
sau has eight knees in her udes and one in sal 
head, with a rope painttr. The owner r-1 
have her again on, proving his property
paying charges. / r-ir\m.r-». FRANCI8 WAYKIAN.

*»*. Tbe printers are under the ntceffity of - 
informing their cuftomers^ that tbe un 
certain value of the paper currency 
ibli[et tkm to dimandj 10/6 hard mo 
ney,, the year, or paper at toe exchange ;

••-'——•- thofe per forts, therefore, who do. not 
think proper to continue fubfcriberi, 
will give them tarty notice.

<8^<S&&&&<&<8^^
Charles county, April 17,

i ntir It a publication iajtur l*ft fffert- 
nxdtr tbe title tf An inJefenJent Wbig. Tie parti- 
talari tj it I meedntl rtpial, at I mute no doubt, it 
did ml ijtofetti M(u<dWiiui)g|ialion '.J amj ferft/i
•wbt tat the bqfl fe*fe if decency and dectrum.

f V*t. OU Ptrtuu. S#*re, n U a*/ ttulrarj tf the 
ftirit t) tur ttK/tilHlim andjtrm tj gtvernmexl that
 clogs Jotuld inlermtdJle-i* Jle.ti affaire. JJ ft, a X *way, a negro'mnn who calls biml'elf Dover, 
jjntfl"* luill arife btiu tbrj ore te be treated tf de- and fays he belongs to Mr.-James Ll*yd on 
ttaed in praSitej tj ftu kimi\ ivhither ai jpiei, James river j he lays be is'about twenty-three 

' (untjiiJ ficcvrdinfh, or mtretj M aliens. But years of age, 'he it a middle fixed fellow, re- 
* t^adt u ike- land, f urn ti be ttndir /»» markably black, arid fpeaks good Englilh i had 

Jrficultiti i* dttirmuiiirx tbt frectfe on, when delivered to me, a ilriped country

1 H A V E in my cuftody, committed as a run- 
. .111- i' I f m**

idem end e*lt*i t} tbu lajl *rtitti, it n prtbable their cloth jacket and breeches, country linen (bin,
frtfury in tbii i*fland, tMtuli ifcate l6e ifeffi tf one pair white vain hole, and ont Cpair bbckilh
*i*j!ffailt*i «xd ttuir perfoxj, ttouxti ibtfivttld *tt coloured .mixed yarn ditto, a pair of old (hoei
'frtOly ttme undtr tbe title aj fubjech, migkt tuitb and an old country cotton cap. His matter it
fingtUr frtfriitj be admitted undtr th»t q/'quafi deCretl -to pay charges and take him away,
luujefts, it-bid) ia laiv btu tbeftme effeO. . 4 BENJAMIN CAWOOD, fherifF. -

L E O N I D A 8,
A mod beautiful blood bay, full fifteen 

half hands high, of a rtroaikable (lout 
hajidfome form,

W ILL (lanJ the enfoing fcafon i 
don, near Alexandria in Virginia, i 

will cover mares at four pounds Virginia i 
rency the feafoa, to be paid ia fperit, or i 
hundred weight of tobacco, or an equiyolrat 4 
either in continental currency. Tb« roonej ' 
expe£t«d whto the mares are brought lot 
horfe, otherwife they will not be covered.

Leonidss is fix years,old this crafi, in P 
health, and has never received the fmallrlt >*P 
ry. He was got by colonel Lloyd'i T 
who was got by Mcrtou'i Traveller, hi' i 
thorough bred ini-;orte<l mure Jeuny 
leonidas's dam wis got by Morton'J Tra» 
hit grand dam S*limal>y tbeGodolpbin Art

Good paftuctge will be found_ooly f»r < 
mares which may come from a diftincr, 
particular care^ taken of them, but will net 
anlwerable lorelcanei,     , \' ., 

9 ,  - '..v. I-P. CUSTll.

; Print;d by FREDERICK and 8 AMU El. GREBN, attb« P«iT-Or»tc« Jo
.--.'.,>.' *' ' . ' -»
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Alt f LAN
.F R *

A » I 8,
IK Sf IK DAT about TO o'clock 

in the «DOvnn*c count d'Eftaing ar- 
Y (T rived at Verltjittt. He nent imme- 

J* dtatdy to fh* hofaft of the niinifter 
FjJ if !bt ""***",'* « !> "> KJ» Alv&l 

M, two bdart. M. dt bartine then conducted ' 
fro ibe ki«g'» place, and prtlhited him to 

iimjeftr, "ho expiefled hit eXtrept fctiifac- 
i at hh eondnft in the motfcgrrfn* manner, 

f. <TBifain£. in f peak in j aftawarm to on* of 
of the reception rile king had giveri 

f_ ftld,    I met with a ttctDtion infinitely 
Iheyood ny merit* " Tbiaepoiteft remark QWi 

rgrtatfy b«wa* afff Ud by tbeking't good-

*MefT. it Vaftdreuil and de Bougainvillf, cap. 
i of tup* in couat d'tftaing'i fleet, are juft 

^-pointed aJreiralt.'
i GAUTTB tfjtmny u, ij*o, 

«> NtvvitblrafMftng tb* authenticity of ttft 
nt pretended to be given m England, M 

10**tt*, ittder the title of letter* aJdrefltd 
(ie*i** tjefmaine, and to the lecrttary 

.ftfcmlmirrtry, datnl St. Feruatto rte Omoa, 
|«tr itotbt* of the left* therein mentioned are 

I foyadviceteome to our handt, and which 
i are known to every one. 
i TVr« wa* link occaGon for furprife at tbe 

rftiiraoftbtfort-of St. Fernando de Omoa, it 
i fttrt t'rrnt ffnce it begin to bCrUrilt, 

I brew retarded by roan} actidentt. It it 
ble that in a fort lo-Kttlc advanced 
la b«v* been Found'any artillery of 

|t«aO<pfcace, nor a loflfic-ent nlmfor of 'troop* 
", a regular attack. In connderatfan 

I of (fee above, tlb court uf Spain Had long face 
I (nt ordrrt to carry on into the interior parrt all 

let tad effcctt which OiuffWf arrive in 
[Ikitport. A* to the * ing'i fund-, it it known 
I bet«i none} it wai, therefore, impofliblo lor 
[lit gflTOBor to oftr to ran lorn the tort, 'f he 
I find* which art intended lor Borope are not 
Itrdlttrily feat to Onroa; nor, in fine, no vt&l 
IwHh onickJHvnr b»t been fern to thia province 
Ifcrjrevt, it not beiag wanted there. From all 
Ivhxb it refttltv that th? Knflifh cooM not pof- 
Ifibly have taken the rich prltct their Unttte 
Itrrtenrfi-, aud would be caretul, iA fututc, to 
ImnVtr relation* be attended with more erection 
Itodtrntb." "";'"' r;C : '- 

' L 6 N D O N,"*Jf*?f* " 
Thit morning tl>« Dutch xmbaffador heltl a 

jtoa| conference with loid lUUkofwagh, at bit 
|«Ccriu Cleveland-row. ' ~r~'

So*e lay, that order* arf gone down to 
(Yoni'month for the Dutch Oiip* to be broaglit 
[rouad to the nvrc, wliero thty art to remain till 
|ta* afaJr it uttrrmined in dodofa-coiamont,

ihtllxi tUey arc legal pr'tset. 
. On Tnclday order* were ftnt to Portfaouth 
I fur toother iect ot <hip* to be got ready a* loon 
I tt po£b!« tor channel lefvic*, and to guard- our 
" " and it it laid Sir tbailtt Hardy M to have 

: it.

A Y* MA*

i a UttU ti A* wilt daftMk tbt 

». TUbnUy a eowmKBo*
graatt
Mavriot Arbutbitot, 
in cafe of tkek death or 
>>«4.<k4^ru 
ob that ftat 
any cfcrlan -or '

<oo mile* ia 
nigh Ipiritt.,

On Saturday tie Itb.'beiw'eirn j%u»d j o'clock, 
tbe enemy 't fltet naffed fort lyjouhvi*. in a 
heavy gait, and anchored between fort johnjton

rdoa-to 
it* of

it fnferrtd in the 
coinmiOofe, at>aT i»«a> Matt wwonU can ouriceit.

t'fi'It ADELPHT A, Mr,j:
By c gentlertian wb» arrived ytttcrday af- 

ternowt tram Northjmptdo cotHity, w« have 
tbe following difagreeable intelligence, vi«. On 
Tueftay morning, tbe »5th ult. Mr. Beajamirt 
Gilbert** houfe aad mi.li, oft tht Mahony; 
aboth «. mile* above Gnaden Hotten^ cf milct 
vrom Bethlehem, were bvrat, and tht whole 
family, vlt. Benjamin Gilbert and IrM wife, 
With two danghtert and a boy, J«fl"e Cllbtn and 
hit wjft, lately maried, Andrew Huger, a day- 
labourer, and two or three perfoai goine to the 
mill, are either killed or- carried off. Afttthcr 
fon of Mr. Gilbert, ivitk hit wif* and « child, 
who lived half a mile higlier up. on the creek, 
arc allo miding, and hit lioule burnt. Strove! 
Oodfoii't daughter, going that morning to fetch 
fooie meal, ba. not returned, and it it fupptried 
(he fell into the faandi oithe murderer* likcwife. 
Tbe familiei around them were igaorant of the 
whole, until all w«t ovtr ^ they law the- fmoak, 
hot aa thty kn:w Mr. Uilbcrt wat cleaning lome 
land, they luppolcd the ire wat from that { the 
barn w». Iclt, the horlet gone, one hull and one 
cow ftab'd and half burnt, the oifc«r catllv ran- 
ning in the field* \ the rrpoit of bor one gun 
wa* heird, which wat m the hoofe and difcharg- 
ed itfill in tbe fire. Dtily report* of mi*cbi«i 
done by tbe Indian*.

(Unday bat arrived froitt Martmieo, the con 
tinental Irigate contedtracy, captain Hanliftg, 
with whom came paflenjrer Wiltiam Bingbam, 
Eft}| Sa:n« day arrivnl a French brig (rom Mar- 
tintco, toadfti with fair, brandy', dry goodt, 
tte.

From tKt intelligence brought by tbe above 
vefltli, It plaialy apprari, that France i. making 
tbe greatejft preparatiop* Iraogihalile for a* in 
vafion ot Britain t»r|y in tbe Ipnng | that their 
firunctt are in the raoft profpcroo* train, while 
tbofe of Brkain art nt the forfeit ebb, traA he-- 
ccAne the lubj«£t of commoo deri&on ) that tbe 
attention of our grind ally and of the Bpaniatilt 
to America it very great | and that Jamaica will 
be attacked thit lummer with a great force | 
wbicli will certainly fall, if tbe intelligence we 
have received by a vefliri arrived here, in ijrfnyt 
from Port-au-1'rinc*, be conflrmed, vie. that 
the French fleet have taken $1, Lucia,- *nd-t or 
9 Englilh Ihipi of the line.

By a gentleman who arrived here laft Sunday 
from Charlet-town, which place he left the idth 
ult, we have tht following intelligence.

Some time befote the enemy croffeo Afliley 
river, colonel Wnlbinptoa with * party ot horle 
reconnortering, cam* up with a light party of 
the eofcmy, on which an engagement eiriuerl, 
when our people took a cotooel Uamiltun ol thr

ptfrW tht
Imtt^aad 

or eitbaf of tbtn, or 
r****^;** *  *^m- " Dd '' *" town, juft out ol f.achof OUT gunt from

^X-.^« ^ Yhe/ were fo^ovirtlll with tie-rnumler 'ftorri at " " 
to lie invifible dear half the time ol their pafling. 
One of their Irigatet had « fore-top-tnaft (hot 
 way hy the fart, and a ttore &ip wai Io injured 
ih IftTiWdb at io h< labpabte 9f J»orUg, . 
and tbe gilt being frtlh me went "So fiiore, 
nml^r the gun* of our bait boon batiery. on tbo " 
point ot tbe iiand( which obliged them to burn 
Irtr, to prevent her falling ifato our handt \ ^Itcr 
burning * while (he blcvr up. We bad not ai 
man hurt in the fort, though they kept up H 
briflc fire at they pafTed.

Our gtrrifon in good heiltb and Irish fpiritt, 
the town well foniied and defended by at 
pumeroni arrillcry, Sir Henry approaching very 
(lowly, arid our men longing lor the hour in. 
which he may afford them me opportunity of 
teaching;the temerity ot bit pfcfent 'Xptdiuon. 
He repom that wt lhall loori have a reipeciabla 
force in bit rear.
Ixtreff tf't htltrfrt* IrtbmJ, fat* Fitnutrj

North.Carolwa "H'geet, a doctor S«Au, and

It i* confidently afferred that one, if not two
h«lonr ajmii jl« by tbe particular defite of the
IrBiprtli ol Kii(Tu, will, or have obtained leave
;o u);c ott them the command ol a part of tn*

I Raffim navy. /
Tbe French anibaffjdor at tb* Hagut ha* no- 

lied tbe king bit mufier'a intintion ol marching; 
I an amiy ie> the r«!ic( ui Holland, in cale of any 
I jatlack from H*n<>vcr.

It it coa&d. ntly (aid tkat a commiflion bat
*ff-ij the great teal, and ii gone to 8lr Jolcph 

I.Voikt, to enable him to open a treary with any 
I agtiUi, ccMnmifliot t*, or ambnfadc* t, Irom tbt 
I Ancrican congrtJt,

  1 bt king ot PnifEa, it it confidently aflerted, 
I in given hit final aulwcr Co tlie court of Lcm- 

. vrlikb it, that " he cannot think Ctrioufiy 
kia\g tay pert io tbe cwtteli between Great' 

Ittia in4 the boa(e of Hour  -o«, unlefi tba 
t*Ct ^ the «mPir* bt difturbed by fomc ont of
*%. btlligetenl. MMCII," The anfwer of the .  .... ... .... . . .
-  r<* of fttfott nearly conceived *  tut ftmt and a highland dttoter iaad » colofltl St. CUhr 

>> bat not «i*|tf fo explicit. w*t mortally woonMed. 
e buf,n«(* of Ireland m parliament il draw- On Friday tbe r1^. 0^; *b*Bt **&* .

ed. On onr fide we had only one nmar badly 
wounded. Thu afticm aippeiied within one 
liandred yardt of thrtr flying m my, conntting 
of light-infantry and grenadier*, whole m»rcav 
ing tcrolt the field to get in our rear, obliged 
colonel Wauiogton to ordrr a retreat other* ile 
their whole party would have been cut to pircca. 

The day i hat the enemy approached the life* 
on Cbarlct-towa nek, colonel Laurent wnb a 
fmall party liad abiuth with the aitvance'body 
ol the ctumy, inwbteh nptai* Boman of the 

 NortU»C*Jt>ltAa faMt* fell, n»*ch Inmcated, ma 
jor lttfcM*f tad twoxprivatct wife wounded, tbe 
MMi^^teft-wtatrtparted tob* from twelve to 
nxbtlBlled, A Frtntb g«nt)etnad, who ww 
voluviSer in thw aafcn, Oyt b* co«med

'< Ireland did not iufftr resaarkably by tbe 
American war till about a year fence, wlicn tbo ' 
manuluclurer* being nlmoi. totally unemployed; 
and going about the ftrettt 01 Duulin, in panic* ' 
of jo or 40, begging, Ir.Uwd teg in <Q cxhmit A 
ic«nc of tbe grcautt povvrty and diltielt. A 
long embargo on pruviiioni, impoliticly conti 
nued aducu not a little to the miMitef. i ht 
value of lahdt fell ode third at leaft he 
revenue dimioidicd near one half, by whkh iba 
citil o(fi ert were unpaid, and the influiiHr of 
tb* crown waa reiluccv. ) the court favour* were   
left thought of anu loubrtt after, in the nua(i 
time, voluntter* to the nainbtr ol 40,000, *Hnig 
formed into military curpt to protect tbe king- ' 
doin, in tht a\>tence of moft of our ula*i ^nird* 
ol loldicrt, thele began to threaten the1 rninuhy, 
and talk of indep«ndtncr. Wlun the parliament 
met, a very extractdm.iry Ucne wai opened, 
patnott, placemen, cotfrtiert, and i«ndoner», 
joined in petitiont lur the fr. tdomrol commtrce j 
ami the hbertiet of r eland became the pu.»ic 
rcbtmt. Tht men who poffeCert lucrative ofi<.e* 
fecmed difpofcW to Ucnbie all for tbe. good of 
their country. 1 he vntuout (Irgrggle ha^ al- 
reaJy met with delerved luiteli. We bate ob 
tained lil>erty to export all kiottt of woollens, 
linent, cottont, and gl^''» nmoitfa£lured, to 
gether with hahejrU^fhery warct, to all partt 
except tlicEa'1 -Indie* ; and to import all thcpt6- 
clui) of tnt Weft, tndiei and Amrrua, lubject to 
the tame dtftitt at* in England j bcCdet lomt 
Other advantagi i. .

" The tn^lilh niniftry fttm determined t > ' 
conquer North-America, if they l>eygar th? 
nation. 'I liey talk uf lending out 10,000 frrfh 
tiooin in the iprmgV but they chiefly depend on 
diviBOi t (0 nappen ufnonij the /tnitii.am. 
Many miniitrria.1 pamphlet* are pul liflilnp, to 
/hew the immtnU- value and importtnce of 
Nortb-Amerh:.! *d Britain, and how abfuUneiy 
Ac eflary I be reduction thereof is to her vciy

liont, and encfejie tbe national .debt to ico
niilliont."
TbtJfUmiimg ii a trmjbtlit* »/ * Ittttr Jrtm ad- 

tti'ai Pu ktr H U. u Mem Piquet, nthb <tm 
tfnfur it Itt (hir&tltr Qj till En^lje rttnnan.ierj 
HI iviU 4i i» tt* gfmt iiurHi v '

SIR
I HAVE received theUfter which y^nr 

exiellengr diJ me the hoiiuur to nddreH io rnr, 
by the little St. Michael. iMrhou^h yuu h..ve

;
Wk«A ffoin ««, very lately, a Jrigale and many - 
other vefleli,- I yet cannot lorbea, to elteem arrtl 
admire yV>b. ^be eom «ft yoitrexcelUn.y . 
...^. -

-----   «   k«»«,0A*j?
«« * «*ry.jtrickal: ttate, either ta unh* the I bo aiieniotniftMrtl-WoodfMd  *)d.u*VW 1̂*

utar dif- arritt*1 ia town, afttr a raoU rapid HB Wkt»giU>£i heartily, »r to caaft gnattr

playtt* m the lAion ol the 
fully juRinV* the high rtptrtMion yud 
among u« j and I mna aclaowaWge1 th r i 
not, without Ibrne (hare o( epvy, be a  -'   
the abil\tve* y«0 difpl y#d on tltat 
Our rrimitit*ar« traou«Bt| th*y dtptod

onln,
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ow trtftar* » but your writs hive ergraTen on 
ufV Aeart Uortolt'lalting refptfl.

1 (hall take the gieatclt care to procure the 
belt-mRtraent or your flags, and your pUfaper*. 
antt (hall feiac with pteature every opportunity 
"*hat offer* to teftity tne confider«ion ano«ftcem 
vrith which I am your excellency'* molt humble"

WILLIAM ?*LC 
ridfi

On bov4 the Princcft Royal, St. Lucia, J^e-
(.ember it, 1779. 

i A' N <N A -.P O L I S. AfaMa.
The laft'advicci from New. York inform, that 

Charles-town was act taken the twemiulf of 
April.   ___ ______ _ __ . ...

    ' " YcT^T r R I N T E R;"-- * .
T ii with mack indignation and aftonifluneirt

...._.._.._ „ SARD,
BOOKIILLIV and ftTalridJin, in Market.

ftreet, Baltimore,
EG-8-kavt to inform tilt friendt^f liter*. 

__, ture.aiui fctence in Annnpolii, that he* it, 
Lg«n retdfwed to Baltimore,-where1 he-has open^ 

ed a commodious hook ftore, and his tor lull 
book* in, vartp(*bJM**». ^-*W** »«* *  
languages; where gentlemen Of the bar, the 
/icuitf» orftiie gown.Vhay furttith thamlelves either in coifttnc 
 upon is rearbriable leftbfas the time*  wilV admit expected wheV

L E O N I
A tnoft beautiful blood

half hand* high, of a rmrfearkabse 
haaWome iBrtt, fy£ A "^

W ILL (tan J the ehfuing Afem at i 
*don, nrtr AlHcarhlria w tin 

'will cover mare* at four pogqdi Vli 
rency «h«j~etl««, to
hundred weight of tobacco, or an equivalent* 
either in coitnnental currency. Th« BMN 

"**' ' ' ~ 'the mare* are brought

XJL J read a. .piece in j,our lail paper, undrr the tl
__> \ J.. -•.«...•••nf 4<MM/«r 'I h»t (tlrh'an infitmjSrjirir t_

"*ruuDi$v'^as"he*^i uld^freteflH to traduce ti e cni- -i

of. He hopis.liv an aJtduoui attention to the Imrlf, mhrririfr thry mrjU not tetflgMtd,.,
improvement «f hi* coMftion, with inch iiddi- leonidis Is fix year* onltlnrgTaTi, in pr
tiont at ths unleuled Hate ot the timet will per- h-<lth, and has uever received the (mailed :
triit» and by reafyh.itHe profits, to prdve Mtaielf ry. He was Vgot by colunrl tloyd:
not unworthy the favourable countenance ot tbe who wai got by Motion '« Traveller,
fttiblift^nvgeneial a*d> his friends ift particular, thorough breJ imported rnife jeony
«s be "sSatieva hiraiflrJais conduct in bis fake of Leonidas's iVim wag got.by Morion'* 
 buunels will not. fail el grving fatutachon to

'racier ot that venerable hound, Old fmitu, who 
M acknowledged by us aft as head of the pack, 
has much cxalperated every faithful member.

Jowl«rVr/is, when a puppy, what fox hunter* 
raTl a flint dpg, never known ro j/-i//f»«r«rr in 
the cluce j he was alfo noted for a lutly cinical 
<)i')>oiitioni his taciturnity was miftakcn by.totne 
.of *;>' brother houndt lor wifdoni, for which 
quality be was promoted to a ftation of fome 
ermnewe in the, pack (tor you mull .know our 
'rrTmi t of the kennel are regulated upon the fame 
plan with thole in the great world, and our de- 
pat tim-nts are nlled hy officers of a jntular ni- 
!t rt)^ I ut in this he climhtd till he (hsw'd his 

K ,tai., and at length, to ihe furpr-ile*. ol every 
"'lagaclous member .of .the pack, lia> 'turned 

author, for the eiprels putpiofe of abufmg Old 
Portius, whole lame is extended far and wide. 
I cannot conceive, Mr. Printer, what could 
induce that envious puppy to abufeOld Portius, 
txcept it was to nbikge that fly old mungrel L*r- 
cbrr, who hat ever been noted for an nrvteui 
calumniating cur, as bt has been remark«l>U tor 
plunder ot a peculiar nature. Me has ever been 
endeavouring to raife n party ngainft the good 
and much eftccm-d Old Poitms, but he may 
rtill yelp at hire, but-will yelp in vain, for not 
one virtuous hound atn«nglt us believes a word 
be fays. Though he has the impudence to 
'atleit that  « it is the with of every (obcr judi-

ttioi* who may honour him with^nr- command*
• _ _;.u __ .I.-'L..^^!,;-- —— A«^.I, —— 1 —— --•••

Iheir

Leonidas's i'.*m waa got .by
i 

Oood paiturage
-ii -«.-«.% ~— ̂
ticular. .care takeo otbtijj

V lit* grand dam Scuflia»y,U>e Goilolphin .^.j _.«.. _; -<»<^ found |»j»£ fci'fcJI

N. B.Boots 
ready money tor any

.'Anhapoiis, May 10, 1710. 
the lublcnber,  . .

A N ENGINE for'extinguhning fares i k 
may be « orkcd by tour men, but to play 

a lull Itrcaqi will requite fix, throws ; the water 
upwaroa of iorty feel high, it is exceeding ulelul 
for watet ing of gardens by tbe means' of a copper 
I-u that fixes on the end or ttie.pipq, that Ipread* 
the water in Inch a manner as cautes it to tall 
like rain j the ciltcra holds about torty gallons, 
and may be drawn by one man when eitipty.

3 w / J VO H N S H A W. . 
N. B. Was l (t at tbe (uolcriber's (hop, about 

a year ago, to be mended, a mahogany framed 
ditll'ing-glali, the pel loa that brougnt ifforgotj 
the owner may have it by applying to   J. a.

May 3, 1780.
CHATHAM i 

T A N D S at my plantation this fcilon, 
near Queen-Anne, and will cover mares at 

tnree guineas, or continental at the current ex 
change, with an allowance to the groom of 
eight dollar*. .  

Chatham is a.full blooded boric,.got by colo* 
ncl Firzliugli'*. noted horle Kcgulus, and out of

Palturage

 Charles county, April 17,

1 11 AVB in sjy cultody, cotunntcd as 
away, a negro.inan who ca|lj) hmilelt 

and fay* he'.belong*'to -Mr. ja/ne* LI 
James river j he lays be is about twenty': 
year* of age, be i* a'middle ficed (eUiw, rtl I 
matkably black* a»d fpeak* goo.l EnihQi: b*J 
on, when delivered to"'me, a ftrtped couwijj 
cloth jacket and breeches, country linta " ' 
ode pah* white yarn hoftrt and One pair I 
p^lomed mixed yarn -ditto, a pair of 4^ 
and an old country cotton c«j>. His mail 
desired to pay .charge* and take him aw«y.j 

) WEiiJrtMlM CAWOQD,

cious member of the pack to have him dilnnUed Abe well kuown tainous roarc tb*ny. 
fiom the fociety," I canafliireyou, Mr. Printer, grail*, for rauic* at a diAaoce. 

\ there i* not one of us hut himlelt, and othrf ' / JOHN BROGDEN. . 
\ Ynariing rabbet.hunting t*ri, but will fpend our N. B. The/money is expected who tbe mares 

lall breath in his fupport. ' -are brought to tbe horle. .
I trult Mr. jowler wnl not pefter us with any     .    

more of hi* writings, but it he mould (hew his 
teeth again, by attempting a fecond time to fnarl 
at his betters, I (hall be obliged, Mr. Printer, to
 trouble you with a relation of fome of his tricks, 

. .which, out ot mere compatfmn, l.choote at this
  time to conceal i Portitis's chsrafler is too well 
eftahliOitd to*(nffrr from any thing he can (ay, 
the puppy is on a wrong /tint, but if he don't 
behave more cautioutly tor tl\etuture. he and hi* 
mr»fi trnumxy ftand a chance of heing ujiktu- 
mtJtd. T H U N U E K.

my kennel, Charles ttreer, 
Annapolu, May 7, i;fo.

May 10, 1780.
AKE N up as a firay .near l^iudou town, 

X a bright bay marc, 14 hand* j inctus 
high, about lix years old,- Iwiuh tail, a*i*bai 
no -|ierceivable brano. . 'i be owner i* dtnred to 
come snd prove hi* property, pay charge*, and 
take h/r\uv»

A
• •

taint Alaiy's county, April 7, 1710. > 
1 1 I I »J N will p« otfcrrU. to Ui« tirft 

ot ailerubly alter tbi* notice has been 
«ig!u weeks, tor an aft t« admit tbe 

i«coidliig and to give cttcct from the date to a
Tfjl printers art unJtr tht ntceffity of -d«ed executed in this county, by PhHip Kead 
 ' ' tbtir (Ufhmtrt, that tht un- and Anne his wiie, to «     »-»  t~- -luj 

tftertain itaha tf tbe paftr cmrthcy 
oblige] thtm to tirmand, 1 2/6 bard tna- 
vtj the ytor, or foptr ot tbt exthange ; 
ihtft piffons, tb refore^ wbt da n:t 
tin*k proper to tantinut fu^[iriberst 
will fivi them ea:!i notice.

Annapolis, May 10, 1780.

T HE COFFBti-HOUiih, which con- 
tain* twvnty-four room*, excluding the 

garret i, it to be leafed immediately, lor u long 
or (hart time. Application nmlt be m»d« to 
Mr*. Howard, who hat a BII.LIABD-TAILS, and 
  confiderible quantity ol the molt uleful Hous- 
HOLD rujiMTUKf, which (he will either lell or 
Jeale. J _______ ___

  Annapolis, May «o, 1780.

1 H AVE it in command tiout the honouraole 
n^ajor-general the Baron tie K»lb, to order 

aad require all officer* und ibldiers of the Mary, 
land divilion, «k<> are on lunongh, recruiting, 
or otherwile abient from their regiment*, to 
appear at tht city of Annapolis on or; bctotc the 
»sd. inftait, whcra they will receive farther 
oro«r*. t *~J M. OUT, B. O.

tuct ot. land lyiog tn MeUley'* Meek, in the 
county aiorelaij.

wu ^ GEORGE MEDLEY.

P t, r IT 1 O N will be orfcred to the nrtt 
i'eTlion. of the general allembly alter thi* 

notice ti\M have been publifhed eight weeks, tor 
an act to empower the lublcnbcr (uow a minor) 
to moke a good and luiEcicnt deed of convey 
ance, ,toi certain tiadl*  * land lying in Charic* 
county,^^bicli h< incline* to make (ale of.

KKlaOM MUbGKAVE.

A

N
Somerlet cuunty, April 4, 17*0.   

OTICE i * hereby given, that 1 laiciifd 
to petition the next general zuemnly, tor 

u road to Uau tiom'ihe iiimn road leading lioin 
Piiuoel»-/Vnne to iho lower ferry, to the planta 
tion uhcrcon Uavul JViegrath lornicrly hv«d,

ia the poflclHon ut 
»v MAKY WAGGAMAN.

Pluin-pomt, C*lv«rt county, April 15, 1780. . 
^1>U£ iubttnbcr IIM «ak«a a Ixxuupanfhc
J. bay, about 14 qr ij l'eft..K««l, .much 

wreck'd. Tb« owner n>ay nave her on -proving 
property and paying cbatgt*.

ISAACKE. ;

FIFTY POUM>» K
Head of Severn, Jan.

S TOLEN from the fubjwibcr, o _ _^_ 
rooming thejjth inltau^\a cpat r |a«|ytj 

breevhtA, apaicpr mmeQa^a-comrvanu 
powder in, an oilnabrig bag, and (hot in a 
one. they were Holen by one PATRICIIU.] 
LEY4 an Iriuunan, nbout 5 feet \p, incaci hi|*, j 
has yellavr hair, a dark brown country clotli 
and breeches, and a wliitiih jacJut^Uie brt< 
have a hole torn in the thigh f be hasac4iij 
his eyes, a lull red face, and very Urge Uvbs, 
He has a pafs, which mention* his laving h " 
one from the governor of Virginia, whiU 
loft, and that he is a defertcr .trorn tht lint 
army ; he had with him a white bitch, with yti-1 
low (pots, (hurt ears a»il tail. VVhoever vnuft. 
c.UT,e the uid Riley fo tu.it he be brought to jif. 
tice, (hall receive one hundred dollars if taluaia-1 
tbe county, and- if out of tut county tbs atnn 
ie ward, paid by ^^ . , ...   . «,,tow y joa.K M-COY.

H*B horle 8 W E t P tt R, whicU i«o4] 
.lift year at BeUtir, in Prince-Gtwjt'r] 

county, -will be there again thi* fcalbn, from tM I 
ioth..day^of April till the y\ day of July, tail 
will cover-at two guineas each mare, anJ t» ' 
dollars continental currency to the groom ; 
money to be paid belore the horle be led oj( c( I 
the ftable, and if it Ihould not fuit all the pcrloM 
who may brinj mares to pay the guincis, n ] 
much continental currency as will at Iht tint 
purchate them will he taken in lieu tlxfttT. 
Sweeper is fitte«n hand* two incbe* a and baX I 
high, war got by Pr. Hamilton's Figurt) hlij 
dim was got by Othello, which was br«d by W. 
Tatker, his grand dam by /Norton's Travetltr, 
und hi* great grand dam was colonel TdkcrS 
belitna, got, by the Godolphin Arabian.

I hcie wilt be good pafturage (well ft net 4 in) I 
for mares, at fix dollars a week, bnt I will &c4 
be aniwemtole tor a»y th»t mry be leu.

tf J O H N C R AG U S.

March 4, 1710.

S TOLEN ont of tbt ftable of tbe luhlrnbtr.l 
at lit* quarter near the city of Annipo'i-, «a I 

the night of the. twentieth day of Pebruaiy ''* 
a chelnut lorn I MARK, about thirtrea bi 
three iucbes high, eight cr nine years- old Ibii ! 
i'pring, iiaxtn mane and tail, 'one hiad foot I 
while, branded on the near butidck C D, [ 
aud gallop*, and carries her head when rode I 
very low. Any perlon who will giv« intorms- 
tion, -or lecure the Uid mare fo that the ownrr 
-may mtvMlicr again, (hall receive one hofldrfd 
tloliar*, and if hi ought home, one huadftd vA j 
firty Uuttar*, mod any  perfon fecurinr the thi»*» 
lo is ht may be brou&ht to joflice, (Mil rtcO«t 
a raward otrQnc hundred dollar*, paid Hy ', ' 

/ WILLIAM?W ATI*0!I.'Ic . • »•tt

Printed by F R E Dfifl C K. and S A U U fi L ,O A K £ N,
ft,... Jv ..^ r\
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N. pfcfpfe, an* an clecter of Raaovef h not afrtiej
ki following U the g«*ah>e Olio of LORD' «> J|fr»W«itl Sir Hogh Smltblon etrl Percy, 

loKORO* GOKDON iu the houfe of dn«_ oT NortlrumberUnd,. armed cap a-pee. 
on the motion of lord Lewiflun. m*rc" ll *"  Dei* "'" *""*  cheefemonger* and

» H DELPHI A,

[ (or an addrtf* to the king grocer*, from Temple bar to Brentford, tndthe 
prafenf tVi'Doogla* i* not to be intrutted with

HI 8 H O U L X> kot have troubled yon, icaTdalort"*"partiality~t nor' are they 
k- ^ and the houfe, on thit occaion, perated id daint of renjiptt. •

were U aot fcr tbe abturditJei with 
which tb« fpeech Irom the throne it

« I fiair nowfc Sir, only double tb» houie,a
>    -       - r -~— ------ -,._  -___ .- few tnoni^nu looter, I woxuotnOtp iiiQ*KCi Betvt ^ . .- * ----*»   ---.»*.«»v »** !. i
replete. Hi* majefty ttil* u*, he occupied fomtuh of their time at I have already *Mtltl  'P« «f we line and ftore (hip* hid 
Certain paper*, relative to IrHand, done, but that, being on my leg*. I thought ft *" *° th* pe»'«''°f Gibraltar, and had a<

/' Several Veflel. bare arrived here from Mar- 
feillei, but laft from Malaga, from which laft 
mentioned place thiy brinji an account of tfte> 
arrival oi tnefr eabaiencie* not. jay and MonC  
Y«rara at Cadia, aftttr a* paflage or twenty-five) , 
daya frota thia place. . | 

They alto bring an acceunt th«t feveral
" arriv-

ardered certain paper*, relative to IrHand, done, but that, being on my leg*. I thought rt  "  ro tn* n"*' of *»lbialtar, and had actually
i laid before w. Why wa.net that order proper to discover the feotirieau of ibe people not 0|117 thrown confiderable fuccour into that
tin coajrauencebf tbe addreffe* Irom Ire. of Scotland.^ All ttttt I have now t* add i*, W rortref*, but had hada fever* actt6n with th*
if Were Into addreU'et to be disregarded f give notice, that I Intend, on a future day to Spamlh fleet, with which it wa* invefted.   of

> .  «. ___»:_.__»___ ___-»!..-- r • -   * . - .*.- .«" «a* D» »W ^ i   i *i t* ^.t ^- - » _. _   .  i*d wai th* lh(h parliament unworthy of it* 
__gn't notice? The truth ia, Sir, hie tna- 

uiniften are no left odioui in Ireland thin 
are in England. '1 h« king well know* 
The Iriia deem thcmfelvee tfrffJ, *nd

move for an addrefa to the king, to lend down 
to Scotland 1*0,000 mulket* and bayonet*, tp 
arm the dcfeaceleft people of that country."

Jan. g. Thiy write from Hanover, that the 
froopi of that electorate, pdtfuant to order* from

.
«' By the examination «f flve American fea. 

men; who lately made theu-ffcap* from th« 
eaeray at St. Lucii, and came to thia place, we* 
learn that admiral Rodney arrived at that ifland 
the *4th alt. 'from Engtend^ bat laft .from Bar-'*  «"     "      -_-      -  - -  *f ^P ^v     » WWL.TV v» ut«>-» feivvr^vi e>\^ t uif I ivi*aa4»> t,w vri wi» i   tfiea l_.J   *  «  *  --_--_-_- _  . -^

thi* government frrmr/. To prove thii, England, hive been augmented to 10,009 men, t>Id01' }""th n" m 'P § of the «" a«*l » frigate.   
. 1_  i~..  .1... :_: -rr   _.r. L ...   . _*. »,,i ,*   . . .. "After having accompanied the fleet deftincct

for th* relief of Gibraltar, u far a* the ftreightt 
month 5 and that at the time of their leaving St. 
Lucia, which wntbe slth uJt. the enemy had 
twenty-two fkipt of the line and three frigate* at 
that ifland, befideta large body of troop*, and 
that all the troop** ' except (wo reg'unentt, wera 
kept on board of traofporta, »fld not permitted 
to land, from which it appear* at if they wera

lr, iBC«4l only read to you ihe opinion* of fome and that they ire in W»o,drVlfion» on tb* frontier* 
iuig member* in the I rife common*. [Hi* and that electorate, Wad/ to mirth on the firrt 
dQuptUn produced a new*.paper, and read notice.

A private letter from Berlin fay*, hi* Pruflian 
mijelfy hat given ordert for feveral th'ouland* of 
hi* belt troopt to be fc«pt in «»nlbmt ejtercile, a* 
they will be wanted for a&ual iervke carry in

i it i be debate* of the common* of Ireland 
t tbe fcrft day of their meeting ^ and dwelt with 

ticular cmphjfi* on every fen fence that con- 
I» ccnlore on udmmiltration.] Thus, Sir, 

i fee the grievance* of Ireland are at length 
fo numeron* and intolerable that the 

are obliged to infift on having a Fata 
KADI. But it it it intended' to comply with 

demand, if they are to trade with rwj 
t of the empire, I beg the noble lord in fbc 
: nbbon will (4re me timely notice. Thi* I 
acd innit on, at a piece ofjuftice from the 
(lord, thatl may dilcbarge that duty which 
roaffvrafri clnmi ot me (hat 1 may write 
ito mycoontrymen in Scotland, and give 
i warning to cJUblita an IRDIA COUPA*** 
drown.

" la Scotland, Sir, tbe people are a* ready to 
with the miniftcr at in Ireland. The

Je*. it. Four trajiTport (hip* have been ap
pointed by government and laden at Kamfgatt. »«*««tJng an attack Upon one of tlw French, 
with lime iucafk*. for the feveral port i in tb^ !.. Jl*'ind. K !' «*"
Weft-Indict. Great quantitiea of" fortication 
tool*, and jeveral nnfont, carpenter*, arid fmith*, 
are to go in tbe above veffelt, tp ftrengthen the 
work* In the place* lately taken from the 
Spaniardt.

Yefttrday the Dutch arobaflador had   long 
conference with tbe fecratary of ftate, on the 
fubjeft ef Tome dilpatche* received by hi* excel- 
lency from the date* (tneral relative totke mo 
tion* of the ttnperor of Germany.

If credit may be given to fome private letter*
iidgencui given to papift* haw alarmed the received from Amfterdadi, the French have now 

le country, and they are determined, with order* lying in Holland for rraval (tort* to UM
 aoft vigilance and rtfolutieo, to guard amount of i«o,oocu.

* aptotjle that are become fuch favourite* '1 ha following article i* copied from a letter 
taaeye* of tW minirtry. I do not. Sir, d«- 'received from a boule of the brft credit at Uaa>

to you my own (eniiment* only i govern- burgh i " (hould a war break out in Germany,
it i* confidently (aid a certain prince will bring 
imo tbe field 140,000 men, divided into three 
armie* of lo,ooo men each.

On Wednevlay laft a French cartel fcip ar 
rived at Torbay from bt. Maloea, having on 
board general Garth (who waa taken prifo 
ner in Uie Experiment aun of war, by the count 
d'Ettaing) and ji6 failon, who iud been confin 
ed prifoner* at IJinant and Fougarct. (he f.ilcd 
on the 9th inftant, wktn there remained f*ur 
other vefTelt to tranfport the remainder of the 
prifoner* <or England, from whence they arc to 
carry back an equal number of French tailor* 
in return.

'M. »c. Lord Sandwich aod lord HilKborongh

iertlly tbetighttbat Grenada
^\er St. Vincent* i* their object j but the com 

mander in chief of thi* ifland, fiifpeding that 
tb* force cotlefted at St. Lucia wjt intended to 
act againft one of theft placet, embatkid a few 
day* ago, eight hundred men for the defence of 
Grenada, end fix hundred for the defence of St. 
Vincent*, and we have the pica/tire ol informing 
you, that thole troop* have arrrived, and tht 
frigate* that convoyed them be returned."

On the * 7th ult. arrived at Bftftoo, front 
France, the Marquit Peyettc. --'"':. '  V   rg 

I» C Q N G R E 8 8i May' ' "*

at will find out Hunoaao AMD TW£NTY 
flOQiAND Kin at my bacen wb» will avow 

I lopport them. The peopiie htv* fent pcti- 
i to tbe ninifter* ol itate, who have difire- 
«d them j to the lord chancellor, to deliver 

)thclordi, who fupprefltd them) and to y.ou, 
tr. Breaker, who have incurred tbe difpleafere 

: the peoplr, by not -tjfiveting them to the 
jaoni. They have now printed their fenti- 
ittand rerolutioB* on trxir grievance*) they 

I (tally be publiihtd ; ind, the moment they 
ready, 1, Sir, will deliver them to the king 

' the prince of Walti, that they may learn 
thetnuron wp*TiT*UUi TB1 ICOTCH

ITILL1I OOVIRN1D. "' J
" The coalt of Scotland, Sir, i« left naked a t«t» day ago laid a great variety of information 

 J   -'--- ' -    ' ~ ' -  before hit majeily, rdaiive to the nav»l prepara-
tioo* in Fiance. It feenu, that Monf. d« Sar- 
tine ha* a/Tored hi* mailer, that be will have 50 
{ail of tbe line in tbe Channel early ia May, 
without taking the crew* from the tranfport 
Ihipa, which wa* laft year the rcafon why an 
invafion watlmpradicavle. He ha* alio pramif- 
cd a fleet for tbe <Veft-lndiw aauch fiapcrier to 
aoy thing we can hav« there.

Off. .4.

defencelcf* | the people of Domfrie*-fhire
therefore petitioned for arm* to deiead

Dletvei. To my certain knowledge j that
otry U ia fuch a fituutioti, that Paut Jonet

glit, \iith die utmoit facility, have deftroyed
ifgow, Leitb, Vrecnock, and Edinburgh, in

expedition. Tlittt cireumfttnced. could it
*»« occurrcti t* any one, that awWjaiieratioa 

old lute denied! to rralonabte « reqoifition f 
ficktd at the rr.iad* ol miniftry are, could any 

bare imagined, that they oared to commit 
an outrage npon common feufc, common 

licjr, rod tne common right* of the peop.e t 
Yt\, Sir, extraordinary a« it auy fcem, tbe
 »<W«T which thofe mea returned, wa* a pofitive 

' ' \ of the rtqueit! I will, Mr. Speaker, read
Jf«o the letter fi-e-m tbe fccretary at war, to tbe 

"*"> of Quetnfecrry and lord Storraent, on thi* 
[Hit lordfcip then r«»d the letter |

JLrfr«4 «/   Uatrjn
" The French hate erected '19 dtaw bridge* 

over the guliic* in Maninico, in order to facili 
tate tbe more eafy tranfportation of troop* and 
artillery to every part of Uw liltnd in ode of any 
fmtvre fiege. 1 Uefe bridge* are molt of them 
defended by battcria*, «nd are rtaoYcable at

RtiOLViD, That tbe preftnt rate* of poftage 
M-4oOb.)td i

1 bat all mailer* of packet* and other vttTel* 
in continental fervice, be, and they are hereby ' 
required to lodge whatever letter they bring fr*i» 
abroad, in the poft.office ueareft to the p*ft 
where they (ball arrive, and immediately after 
their arrival. *• . , 

Extort frtm tin minttt,
CHAAL.ES THOMSON, toe. 

Geaeral POST-OFFICE, May I. 17 lo". 
Half a dollar will be paid for eaeh letter deli- 

vued at the pofk-oftce, from on board aay tnerr 
chant veflel.

Af«» 1 6. By account* from CkarJe**town M 
late >* th* fifteenth of April, we are informed 
that the Britifh hid attacked Cliarlet-town by 
water, but were repulled, and that tbe Roebuck* 
being hulled by fix out of feven (hot, w.t oblig 
ed to retire. ' 

The New-York paper*, a* late a* the tenth 
inft. not mentioning aoy tbinfef their fi tuition 
in South-Carolina, it i* thought they have no 
favourable new* Irom the ibdthward.   

A gentleman who left New-York tie tenth 
inft. lay* it wa* there reported that the Britifli 
had made a general attack upon the. 1iuea at . 
Charie*-towa, in which they weie repulfed with . 
creat daughter, and that Sir Henry Clinton Wat 
luppofed to be mortally wounded.. 

A N N A POL I S, Uej *f. 
On Tuefday lad the,generai afTemblv of thU 

ftate adjourned, the fen ate to Ilie fifih day of. 
June, and the houfe of delegate* to the twenti 
eth ilay W A u^uft next, alter haviag pafTed thjl > 
following law* i

i. An aft for the adjournment of the general 
court for the eafterh fhore. ' . 

a. A fupplement to the aft for recruiting the~^.~,~, y«*. S. ^W* learn froan Newry, _. ._._rj..-..-----_-_ . ^ ,
which, looking a't the (ecrttary at war, he aod levertl other opulent town*, ;{a tbe province quota of troop* of tbw ftate in the America*
" ' ] Andyoii, Cberiti JatHffm,  ««» of TJlfter, that feUft ccewnittee* of correfpon- antoy. I _

*Wi. /«* « Itiwr RobetWBrace denco (cg^pofed of the moft relpeaable cbarw- 3. An »« fo aid th* broceedmgi of the com-
aot have fad wmeilty enougw*" have tert) are forming for the UudabU putpofe of milfioner* of tHe tax, and lor other burpole*.  _
l.i and yet tpe lecretaryof an «Mr V ^>roi»atu»g unanimity and mutual intercourse of 4. AnaSto compel the atttnoance ol Uf
v hatliad that prefumption ! fk* royal confultmtion, for the common deftncv, and »lft» member* of the gen«rr»l aflembly.
of Stuacthave been uanifheu from theii- a4optiiif every Uwful meao* fo» jprocurBag^a j.- Af;*** T*£.f,e5Ve ?

ftr not attending to the voice of the Fa<« CoirtflTonolrtS th»» linguW: - f* *t»pW, «f certain land* In

m*
¥*( . '
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FOUR MUMMED*' POLLA>8 11EWAJ(D.
"»•,.-. rr

. fuptlement to the att forTthe 
"" h»w'^irehoulei in the tArn of Na&nfcuBg. 

' i' An»a% for the relief of Robttt Long. 
. , t An.5l4« dccl«« and aWajn th»-pri«i- 
>«« of thelUtrtec^a'ot France 
tlrifttte 

9 . An»ft tbrtha relKiof
oo»ty.
lo yotfbit the' goinr at 

and aeeie in OueejVi town, in Queen-

, 8t. Mtry*i ewwiy 
ltfMJTTKi>

n 'within

fwine

tor
  ,ne»tionird. . 

  'it. An aft to revive and aid the protMdm|i 
of Caroline county court*.   ' 
;-lt. An aft to raife a cevpany of idftntrf to

"- 14.. An eft. to nutae* vtlld a deed froavGecrgt 
Conn to Joavu Shtw, of Prince-George'* coun-

a ceffairt John W^
f in (telling tobacco

here, \<-hich lie (hipped in different craft, chiefly 
in <li« nj^ht time, to .the amount p(twenty-nine 
hogfheads, that have been difcoyeretf,^ tnd %e" 
fulp«6t be ha* takeu more wliich we have.not yet r

Ho i» abomt $ve feet feven'or eight focbca

{houldered, ha* a wrinkled foreheadTand, ».re-
matkmble way of griaieg ..when
black fore teeth, thick leg*," *
took, but affumn the air ol i
and importance. Hell at variety o(g
made in the ttdft falhionihlc mi
much of a coxctynb. lie rode a _..__,,_. r
aWt \t> hand* ^ligh, '^orj^year oW,.with'a

and gatlcpi.' A 
(kin. teat and a green

inches J*gh.
»od tak« him away.

P*i«ce.George'« county, 8t,Panl%»p«riA '' March
, m clergy man of

Any gUtW
pry and apfCOTed by the »eftry, 
to gin ajano»J\ twe

WARIN?.

y*»napo!t». Mav 
TobeSOL-Dbj ' "

-IT*

aaentpf the general 
aaata«£ofe*Bfttr

nj, Aa
 they to 
Otuatyt. 4 v»!,». .<: 

a*. Aaa*to 
wolvc*. . -i. •< *    .1   . »  

nonjurerv
• s«. Aa aft tofea4afll tor erer tb* payment of 
^oiuitntt 

t T^J An act
«o*rt for *he »rtjbtt» .mare, 
county court. . •> it ' .>••.' •••'• ' 
hto. A fappiMaenr to the aft, *R tided, An 
aft tor fecaring tare title of the propriitort ot lot* 
and hou*M in CbexU«-town, . in CharUa comi 
ty. > '  . . : 'i ;. t :  • ''* .»»' '-''  
: ST. An aftfoioMttnue the 
therein mentioned.
  *«a. Ji**ft relating to the floret and aoce&- 
rie» heretofore granted to the <oficers of tbi* 
ftate.     
i • 1» e^A JtCfc ^O OOJlwv^tliC IttdfCf *Of ~T*l4 COQIT
of a^paaB^toBfptnntaclertu , - •'
• a** t\a aft lor ikcnciag and regnlatra; ordi-

au«rc* •"!•*" - 1 «^'i"v- t^'."" ^*" ./I -->••»— j. - r" ri — -~r~y£ i..j- ~i. ^"%-j
laddie half woft>, with a dejr- jf\. may b« worked by lour mtn, but ta 
cen houfing lined with rt«l. ,. ' » fall ftream -will require fix, thr.0w« tke 

>7hocfcr apprehends the fii'd John Wo>d.. i»pwarUa.»f>artv, f«*f high, it )  etteodmgi'aj»d,{tturt« huntn any jail fo thac'he rnay 
roccir*:the»boTer«wtrd,

'. it .'it the "plantation' of'Samuel

d.. i»pwarUa.»f>artv, f«*f hi 
be) ipr wtMfang of garden} by the mtjina of a c 

fan that fiwtpnUie end '

ntac ihoulder with the. letter ft, thoaear buttock,aridy '-  »-- - 
Iho4 vefore.; ^he
on j»ra

ft».s?*!l.a» **

lik* rain j the cittern hold* about tyrty 
and may be 4rawj^ by one n»an when 

tw .Jt J O HN ^ 
N. B. W*«laTrat the luo^criber't (hop, 

a year ftgo, to,be mended, a mahogany 
~ the perfon that brought it

,
rfH 
J. , 
gajrrt

^o, CHATHAM

STANDS at.iny plantation tUi* 
near Qu«en-AniK, and will

A Supplement to th« aft tec the aflefSnent 
of property-within thi*ftat«.   : i . .1 
: >*6. An aft for the relict of certmin nonjuror*. 

An aft rtU'in^c <o fine*, forfeitu/ts, and 
,*ad to eJUblilh the alto*faace-to;wit. 

__, fe«aof ooftftabUi. .   .      
18. Ajxaafor tJnraUrf«i Richard Colegate

Aonapolii, May 10, >7»fc> _ _ _^
t C O F F H E - H O'D S 5, .Wbich con-, three guinea*,, or continental at tht dimiti

/taint twenty.four room*, excluding tbe change, with '.an alipwaau: to , the grooa i
^ tta()i* to be lealeil'. immediat'e1^,>'f6r' d'long' e.ight dollart. , . ' ,
or* m'ort time.'' Application "m'ttft be tna'dc to ' Chatham it a full bloodedhorfc, got by L
Mr*. Howard, who has a HiLLUiD-aq^U, arid' nel Fitahugk'i* noted horlt'jleguiu*^ and (aTi.
a conliilenible quantity «f the molt uleful Hoir»- the well known, faqiovn marc kewny. r^bral
HOLD ruMUTsi.^ which (he will cither 011 or . orati* (or. amaiea at a diKance. '
fca(e'. - - -: :.f; .  .'  ,,^'1 ; * x'j.^ -J'oHN.B)»\oCDr

  ;.; "' . . N< B,,sT4ie anopey u «*peiU4 when the i

«r.

t 
\

An | t to encreal* the allowance of {ufti. 
can of thp ptact and {urvroeiu

jo. An-laVar the relief df ovMiA' colUfton 
brHbrpobiic tifttfment.   »

i aA for uw payment of the journal of

ioV- Saint Mart'a county, April 7, i;lo»

A P E T ITI p N will be offered to the firft! 
fetTion of afTembly itte'r thi*" notice ha* been 

puhlifyd eight week*, (or .an act te admit ^he 
reoprdirig and to gjve effed from tbe. date'to a., 
deed executed in rhi» county,' by .PhlBp Read 
and Anne hi* wife, to, 'George Medley,,for 
   '* of land lying in Mqdl/ty'* M"1- : " v *v

*re to the borl«.,

T A-KEN-Qvaaaftray near 
, a bright bay mare, .14 Jt 

higb^aboOt^&x.yeari uld, fwitjeji '^U, 
no perceivable brand. The owner.t* ' 
corae and fro»« hit . property, pa.y .« 
take" her away.

1 ., I . 4

CatnmifTioneri ofHce, Aati»PoU», May s,

T U B hono^Mblr (cnofal   fcmbly haying 
on the 7 th of May refolded, " That' th« 

cowmiffionen rot ft»nog abd fettling th« public 
acconnrt b« dtraQed to call «n the feTtral col- 
4cAor> to m*tte-imi6«dbiti payment, and in t«fe 
«f regled, to ce4i^M|tpaymeiitwitbout dehiy ;" 
in eoBformity Uwritftthe commi&iontrt hereby 
give notice to the fmral colleAori and public 

-w4tt» th« Md rcfclution.

ACCO.UMT >and pocket bacfta. writing, 
wiapping, and bonnet paper, lampblack, 

wafcii, feauntj'waxi and a vanetjr'of bookt ind 
ftationary too tedious to enumerate, or cafh,

 wtey.B* hae) of: tbe- pnnter hereof, in exchange 
for clean linen aurf cotton ragi, coarfc or fine,
 cjM-fail'Cloth, and junk.-*  A large quantity of 
ititaCc article* iai e now much wanted, at the pa-
 peivnil), 'ne*r lUk-kidgt Landing, when, a* 
MftH a* at the printing-office in Baltimore, the 
4U|beft price* will be given.

M the mill above mentioned it fupplied with 
(a&b fata at have been ulually thrown away, 

_thcy wtU' b^ immediately converted' into good 
tr, and oiTertd for fnle at the priming-office* 

«, k'nd Annapolii, at a much cheaper 
any imported paper can poffibiy be

Somerfet county,. April 4, '1780. -

NOT 1C E.i»hereby giv.cn, that I intend 
to petition.the neau.gtiural aflrmhfy, tor 

* road to lead from the main road leading from 
Prinoe/*-Anne to ibe lower ferry,, to the plantH. 
Uoax .-nhereon David Me^rath formerly lived, 
and now in th« pofleiBon oi ... c

S 4w . MA-iVY.WAG.OAMAN.

ri>TlT POUNDS REWARD. 
Head of Stvern, Jan. 17, i?So.

S TOLEN from the lubfcriber, on ThurfUay 
  morning the ijth inftaat,- a coat, Jacket and 

bre««.he*, a pairut uittcoi, a, comb, an «x, fomc 
powder in an ojnabrig bag, and (hot in a -leather 
one. 1 h«y were (Men by one PATUCK Ki- 
LBY, an Jri(liman,.«ibout   j lict 10 incfett high, 
hat yellew hair, a dark hrown country cloth coat 
and breeches, and a whitifti jacket; the breecbci 
bave a hole torn in the Uiigh ; lie ha* a crft in 
hit «ycs, a tull red -lace, ami very Ur^e limbi. 
He hat a pat*,, which mention* hi* having had 
cue from the gowefnor of Virginia, which be 
loft, and that he U a de&rter Irom the Britiih 
army { he litd with him a white bitch, with yel 
low Ipoti, fhort ear* and tail. Whoever will le- 
cure rhe (aid Kiley io tkat he be brought to juf- 
rice, (hatl receive one hundred dollar* if taken in 
the county, and ir out of the county the above 
rewajrd, paid by . . /

M-COY.

Pram-point, Caheft

T* E fobfcnber 
i'Hay, about; 14 _ ..., T-, 

wreck'd. i Xhe owner may <iravciifr'ov"| 
pfeyu ly  anU'Myuw ehargtt.

T A KEt^'upTume time in January I 
tween'^the Bodkin and Mounuia 

three Hogmead* brtbbacco]  he'hogfticadi iL~. 
without heiding, and part of tile tobacco U.I 
The owner? upon provang property and p«yi 
all charge*, may have the tobacco by tpplfi 
to -John Tradgall, on the Seven Mouaol 
near rhe mouth of Magothy. ° Alfo at fitow da^l 
and near the fame1 puct, Njtfere taken up,'^l 
hoglheadi, much hurt, and' a great part oftfll 
tobncco loft. ""The owner; 'upon proving prdpa.' 
ty at above, may hav,e the tobacco 'by 
to William TrowW, near the ftodkin, »TH

Until and cotton ran are alfo takan in, 
ajat hlgheft prlttygTNn, by ^fMderkk.

  . '  * '-/. -J . ' •'' "' 

of M A R Y L A N D, pKfled No. 
&Eoa, 1779* may be bad at the

' Kent-Iflaad,
A K E N Dp   dtfftrthia day in 
bay, a large ligWttr,'forty- feet' long'and 

about twelve fcet^ide) (he appear* to be old, 
Ji^init fetminkly' (bund ajAi «'Uar Htttn trfty pnctJT- 
', able leak, haji Mthwc to her, only U»e Vpear-

in carrying brlcS:'' T»BL »wV«r U rtqve'tted to

TH* horfe g WEEPEg, which 
liuc year at, Bel«irt ,»n Prince-Gei , 

countr, vtill be there again tlil* fcafon, trouiial 
loth day o/April till the jd day of July, WM 
will cover, at two guinea* «»cli a»are, andr 
dollut continental currency lo/tlx.giyooi^!. 
money to h*paid before the horfe be W qutt. 
the llakk, and if it fhould not fuit all the pwfrM 
who may brin^ marei. to pay tit* gamu*,-*! 
much continental curiinry.iu willvit.tiie Ufil 
^urchale tWru 'will be uken in. lieu tb*f*at| 
Sweeper i* fij)etn handi two inch** attdt 
liigh,'"wt^gof by Ifr. HaiuUton'i ~" ' 
dam wa*,j|0t by Othello, wrhicli wai].--' 
.Tafker,JaUfra'nd dam by Mqrtuij'* t» 
.awl fiii virtt.xrtnd dam. WM colonel' 

alphtn Arabian.
. . ,^ _ , .J^fuca-ie (well (u 

•f*'p&££*iiTdVllaVra wfeC but
hff

t,

, . .
j* .

U-^



AR Y
. J * rr «» « .»

t f Ei
• .s-.j^VSw^J^-jHfiilSr ^le:;.;/,.^ ; %

the F R 1 » T 9 Jl of
OA2KTTB.

tbt
x -i

of It in other

Mr. i 
for.

merlyln thewornofftflhain-thi* 
Irate, that if a man could aot pjy 
the ittutg. comra»ed_ lafc fee wa*.

that a

. 
t.oul the

to prevent* 
nun of tfci.'

certain'  
Pray, Eir, J* it, or I* H not 

'man fliould pay me £. jj < X naeajail aaney. 
W ^. 10   o ftarliag teut hiai oa bawd» Both

it wa a* aot to otkft at large t* *raw our own 
exchange) Why tie? af the hud* of the < per, 
(tatcrt, a»4 Wa*« every  the* perfcm ia tm» 
JUu ia extort jut wb*t. thty pleate r Do aot I be 
(i»j*r» tic. io* l»v» m'.ire to do my buuael| 
thta formerly r Doth not the cterk. charge t* 
litnei more tbau fjrmorry 1 Don't the iron aufier 
tit far hi* iron to ptioci ) Don't the merchant 

: | to price*? Do nut the forth, weaver, joiner,
I carpenter, tailor, ihocmakcr. film-.Cmjth, and
I tiak/tr, a(k  » price* r Paeamar ftad planter, alk 
 ipitce*. rrav, S*r, boat4nhe *«»*  centtr t^

j deal null aay of thefe ptrJba* above mentioned, 
if h* u to receive ail hie Bond* in the common

' nominal money at 66} ejtchaaje fir hi* fterling 
bond*, and only the nominal tnoaey.for hi* cur- 
Ttot avmey bo*di, where Uiver.doatan were lent

, at i* each, aad other paper moawy, vrhi.-h waa 
ijiul value wkh the aivcjc doUan when tent, 

1 could have, got, at much law then tor   
dollar*, aalcao flat BOW lor

wore takWm favour 
war, wakn hereafter 
nation, 4 - ,
; JMiefre 7. Admiral 1 . _ _ _ --_- 
from Gibraltar, hu Jrthjjji Vf reach'»» ej!ii (hip.

a*d j» arrived-witar

in making her iw 
when It u fe*r' 
i« fabricate aneT 
*erc*uw»Ue t 
and .Wind*

- - , . . theftramb ~.r . __
To«;Patte«, privateee, of Ueejrpoal/iiua beta -.ore AlOoW than «^-»uT^i«.imi

*>?***»?* * £*£!   «*** » ^*tefb^^&0 ^£££
far Stv D^ranawo. a rick aVip. ajcm* with iVrcr^ principatitka m Otrmaar.

a*rejtKfc.e+f^]eirs aadthree by which they (Mi hire 7000 awn for tbckc-
»,ta*eJ4«atrana*, arer*rrived vice ot the uext cauipairt u» A*erka ( that »»
moaey on board, tao.ooot. cooiptomiCng wi^h n^/yyt,, »^.y ^^  -» aw

>o pay the. troopw Another 64 g«m fiup to take advum^e irvjn ojf*the Tuihtary ailocvv.
' >panyr but ekaaedja the night. The tioaa, 4a that kjuifdea^ .and

ftotn  igaaw.de taatainae, captain St. Jedeoh   larg* n amber oTVnular troop* tor the fcrJ.ee
Ovaido, of jjoteaae, with hemp,  cc.bcarried in.Aaaerica, oependma aa)- the voluntemn, mi.
ialA«*n>ly. , .'- -, ..-; -  . !»««*, or affaciatori'iW tbkdeien^ ot thecuua..
. «> Prince William Henry, and.admiral Digby try i that they have ^aade a treaty wilb'ltBtfeu
airived.at the que*.>> palace ycAtrdar. 'Ibe whereby that power1 kae (Mgelged te furaift-tbenm
ft. Lai^rent LajUrdeJue, .a frtocb pnvateer.of im Ihip* of the line and' ±6.000 troop*, a* (otne?

I_ _' m- "- _ 1__*__ V eFk! _L _  -.I. J f__V f— _  _J '* _ A   »  .».,- a » ~I	Iliipt of
.

»o. guwi U taken by adaural 0i(by» and lent 
Into Flymourt. . : , ( . : -.. v

II M

lay, «ad ao ipt o tbt liut aaU i»,ooo UOOM 
accordiaf to otbert.; 1 ThU'aJtaace', they Sy 
to9. » «f «*>  niori'confralqtncebnaccvuntof 

con«e«l>o between. .:. - « .T. fv w  * ."^T^  .'-;.'. feme coimeaiao between Ku^N aKd D«n«4rfc,> 
Ta.4tbj .geatlcmen aerchant* and other pertooa who* it i* lanaaated, will roftow lofia iaW th« 

u America, who remit bill* of exchange' to wart *nd Deheaajk ttiiy add ha* 45 jHtp* ot thf
Kurope

G(BTLIlllMr
17!*.

lua«> »»t mint *d -it it tn», but intUrtd, 
<*^^ *~"nthcflu * '  '^* • 

talta, «*  Giariie-tfiM, . ,, -.,. . . ; ,   * The* tatee, ede wooU.tjb
- O P the many bifli which have been feat from tmagant and ktbfurd, that they
America to .me, rew whole let* have arrived, abtUever ia the worHj yet tii
parti of them ffirfta, iecoad*. third* or iMinbi) who belief* the** ia All nation o

paper o
*QiUnf ... .. . . ^J_,>j' thoJe"»jkK;n;i havvreotlv«d. .a great «

XI; Betgh-jourtlM other day rtceind £, U frit ^fc **Jy bjiik^^ried,%rhkh 
nonaaal money for one year*e takaret dae on T^* ^^ -^  - 
^. 1000 to ««*> BOOT orohaa* aaxitr lifcjaere a* 

and went to get *  *  ctoan»f»r 
andkiaawnJiaMaV

bA cq«itd.kMi 
iT tl fluUuy h

kMi«<a«ivchaM 
>d aneeityr

iaikntkal each, and 
'^faae*h*a.fcrafroatiS

ibt**r juA paid hia yeafte intcreft off 
| {t it (hilling* hard money, and Jud).'cobbed the

"_ __ a aad 
I  ») farthing to' pay far 
I aa*\ MtaMr cloathiag, .    ,'- >

Fray, sir, could *tat eaenhearaa *»a)der..|aw te. 
lawate from an extbjragataya-}. Mrety awe they 

to b* kept tiabjf lagMfcerr icetbecau(e 
I the old table of oftcen ^ee waa Waind .with the 

and tbtiUaie let wbai abu/e» 
aioeiM aeiftat tbey-were-aevrr

parti of them (firtU, iecoad*. third* or ff»inb«) 
bavin j b*t* thipwA oyt/bfprd or takea. of

number
'M"f

them M BJjietf"*«pol«d to fraud .afif they had 
bew pay able-to tl^ bearer. 1 have accordingly 
eaoio than once found, on prefcBring a faond 
bW fcr-iataaejaan, tint the firlL 
ready »aU,i aad oaexaminma; the bill fo 
I Juve (We) mp frkad't name on. tbe back,' 
eat   ffUabie.. by which I could difconr 
hand* k ibd aftei ward4 oafled through. In one 
inAancc, |*%etW«btaBy dHcovtrcd that the bill 
paid tia4 ^oan.iii tbe ipoflcAon of a captain of a 
ILritiu pfivaceet, which clearly prove* that our

alDc 
iaiklu £i Jbai

Wtu a p^ty fjbat the orphan* tna«t*t 
fW oo tae Mate foe-ting a* the ft per center* | 
wrrly they mig^t aiMaia iuabce, if it wat not for 

I thofe lad men «*\t par center*, who have not
ipt the United 

to carry oa t

. -- , . . 
ror thi* tat* any of their

KJ*)Ol,pl
In order to remedy tht* e»Il erfe^iualiy, I whh 

rctp/cV propoie to you W raajia it an invariable 
r.ule fully to eadozip all bill* which paft through 
your bandl, and to make .them payable.!* the 
or*Wa flt the,peiiee> to whom you remit thetn. 
. -So .far v aa thu *4ct»» ntyfelf or my friend*, it 

would oa)y be awccfary to writ* w.iay cor* 
refttoadeau* to .pot »ftop to*it) but *» k ie of« 
very exle*£ve  >aturX. JU*d xo^y/ occaoort great 
lol* to many ir^lividualt, 1 dunk 'it my duty

, *r*r»-iau
 would aot find) 

. yet tnere art
who belief* the** ia All nation* c 
there- i* n* doabf the iameioag will be fuug >a 
America, aad mairy wijf liAen to it.. There «  
fee^iMtanberfriaih th* truth. They will ftn4 
ahe «tatoa\'difkuity to draw from Oermanr 
troop* caoogh to repair.she bi^ache* i*\ tb* 
OezaaaB- UMpe enade in Awerica tbe laft ycar^ 
^9»'ia^M Wfar* to irtfchd, and a. to
' WBell* M iw*l*OT Rvftett iMFt w ndt cVtD ei/cotOtleV
of trath in it. There, U ao reaion to th.iitl thai 
Dtavark.M \»ifp<*idro aBffOreat ttitem. 4nit» 
on. tlic coMrargr., that *Ve hie. erme io ilifeni 
hetfell at ic^i agaukft Gre^t-Brkaiii | hetiLu were] 
otbcrwi^ to' what purpole. woul ~ 
the liue be,, unmanned,. when 
caBoot *»M.the f 

 * Admiral.fcod>r> u (opfgfcd to he j
^ W«WW, l i 'A^eVlfM* '!' «
iltch a flam ot fointa, UfMk^uieu Utt,
«/hich are mvily b^iv^o/.^naeAtive kia<
that they .talk ̂ M a Vagr ( "" ~
Aettipri* the* cannot i
ate. (locai|t«uoa,
look upon thi*

ri.oaoii 
coloa«e«|,

u publicly to n>u*m all pceCoai 
agaMw iti 1 h«va (be honour to be, with great 
refpeci, gcntleioani yeeir eaoA obedtaaer ae)d 
moll huAibl* lexvaot. ;. • * .;, ------   WJLWAMS:

, af . 
*>atn, «B%r»*>*cd their werda ror 

ht *iei«ad t

MI.
IF'«W

 * ^ 
i Mcurity

| >f th«'«a|.iMd for thtir exdiftige. Tai. v«lTet 
I U tovuaV to be a pxiiw take* by Ou Aacuricani, 

w\d heto«|ing to the oatt of «>*»*gow| tar -dial 
uptuu WM eommaadef. of tbe Mtva|k*r that 
took her. 1 he morchaaie id alaArow, beiai 
tofotmedthtt thitneUVadanhrediAa 

| ran, hav*deiaanded^A«««ti«c>aiM| 
(hit, MthcAnwioaaerbadbeeeidec .. . 

piratei, tbe BrUii. wbo bar* bad vtflel* 
i by them, bare a hgbt to %aka tbem again

Tnefday laft armed here, captain Brown, ia 
14 day* from Gua4aloup*. who bcwJtt aArka 
that £ (ail of the lino had gone (rom blkrtinico. 
to join t Spanish 0\ip> of eo^utl rate at >t^J>p. W.fftt* 
mingo, from, whentei it u &*» tucf warmgMejf a body «f 
to Oeorfia. . . . . .. .

P H I L A D X L F H I A, l**w if.

fw«»*t
uidjfpta*aMe to 

M tbe-othef 
or eitl.cr 

*Wt at the)/* ' ' T "  i ~   F.. " "'!  1 • > • ('* (»T'-Tr- T ' * ^^^ I' *^^

texminaooo.pf thA,.war. . 'Uie> maxim ,t» te> 
*a*\B tbeoifitlvc* terrible,at iE*a to aU.natiaaij 
tod ^h«y«re'oooviBced that il,they ;wv« /uoe«

ful at tta,' ^ejc will arm aga)n be.tembk ta uiyi  " -----  .. 
tht BqgUBvoui

and perfedt.

frt>t uaawmiqr* 
ln,d P*Urlk«rg

MMpenecc. ,. •* • . r . { ;, ^ 
' a j. from tbe current of the gasettv, it-U 

io|«na/k, oj what wendtrtul *<i}c4cy in  *  '-ejgiia»lM||-'--- -"  
.

.."Wilt,  cveaueen £Uip» of the llae * »*  
railed lor the W«ft.|od«», uao«r Monfiewr 
Guiahin i ^v* or A> more lire te follow, in ad- 
ditkm to ten «r twelve aUeadjr there. 1\f» 
Englifii areto.borrow tweife eaUliaa* tbia ytar» 
and it i« fa»d th* loan M filexl up. They .Uve
thrown a fop to Ireland, but. have not aipoeaMl «« awaa tej produoittm pVoptr gratirtd* 1$ {hi 

give out «Mttyr , htcb «W»  »«»*  ol the ftagl|m toward*tb«ir heneeWori.

ce> liWy to be) Utlaad baa doo* great 
thiaajt,bj( mean* ofit| England ii aiwaptiag 
grlUTttiing* with it, ar«ar vhe.cu«al» of tbt] 
Aatcricaaa, w»o fiieUaugbt it* ufr i ^et all doe*

«hereve> they find them. NcWttbeie^ thja wl- 
' d, by order of |0»araaient.

her rago 
aa they

They give out «Mttyr

h?i betn received,

of Howevusth.

on ihe footing of a cartel i we are imMieat tp 
 nowliow the miailtry will e^tncattuftifelvea 
~'\ of thi* difficulty, ' 

: ' having no nxed 
indepeodency,

bow tbif* menace* , have

r» «»e«T.

mp<

whkk i* ewafioaad. by
fytem-rehtihrtteJtHeA' .  . . ^. .
tacitly  cknowledgbt it* liar tC^rcst-Britaini botyot

lied, and that the KoeMKk, kvaied

,1,V :J
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By hi* ExciLttwCT " ftvere, or by any tneani ^cclCvt. I fkw tb*

JOSEPH REED, Efquirc, BritUh return of Jcilfel aad wounded, rvhick
frtfidcnt, and the fupreroe executive council of fay* one hundred >nd"jiUirtn of th« former, and

the common wealth of Peanfylvani "--
roneV of the county of Chefrer. it appear* that
 William Boyd, whO«.ip Vtbe^4^j|ia/j|e.o4 ki -
ddtjr aeaV
the tenth d
murdered by a certain John
Smith, both

ltd, jip«rmr, from every eire«un-... ...

fecunty of the live* of the 
the itate, and a due execution
*he'perpetrator* 

'"fenntfbt to condign
* ^*/* Uevc luenfin*
"!chuBarl6n, heretjy engaging caujiiv puv»» W_n»«f-» : r .~
'«ward ofSw»nty%ho-u^?^AbrWUd *»tlgl»a, »-,...  
* » *n/ pertOn 'or B*rfo*» wla? fkajj annrebeftd ^^^n.^S^y*^^*^^^,^^ 
.the faVjonn BmitTaod * *&tm^nB ft. ;  i*?^AJtw}Kj£.*£iW1!t'
l*«r* M,.*. i« .«« rfiiil wWMnVfhJirfS/. «r tk* .^ ^ OdVIK Kbit Of MA* * L A1<D.
^dm" otiKn thOuABd wiHarv *forcith.cr oruiem* A P R O C X* A M] A-T-J u !  
A*4 we de herebjr : cH»rgeJanil Vofimand all <wr H B&BA28 thr houfe of Jena** tend*

jvnagiftratrt, fbetiir*_ khd oibeY oracen, a* well ajdjouraad to ta* fiftkdayof JcuMoext,'
'Mall ortrer th* gwoM Ybfycttt oflhi* (late, to haufe of 4)el*y*4M»vi«.'tbe Itwwtieth
tcxert themfelrei, t*d~t& Ufe their ut molt en.- Augufl, and :mM^ta iof. die utmoft'UBportaAce
6>avobh'to Ik&pifehend and (ecure the iaid John requiring tb* : tmnterfiat* confid«ratioiii ofi*h*

"witrHh and ItoWt Smith, fo that they may be general afforoUt i ,.> VT.-.J.U  > . ;  .'-"     '.-. *' 
*ro«ghtto ftidt, ttd b$.jwxilhed according to . j have.thoualt; proper, eb*tirti<g«rwnl*f.
taw.   : ' lk _''.' "' ... . , Ctmbl» of: ihialt*ee] A*uld«»*«fcon;0>-1"A'*-

_ . to petition the next 
t aroa4jio !**d from the mi 
Prinoefj-Anne to the lower i 
tion-'wnereon Dxvld M< 
andjiow u the pofleflum of   '. " ~ "-T 

M«ft Y W AOd(*VMAll.

{ H !k » i..... ,.!,„ ,. j • «.i .M|*r |V nc 
*Tpi A Kt» «p watray Wlkio^ML
vil ka.twifht^bWvtaaM i^ fceeA 7iZT» 
nigh, aaott fix yeaHr6)d, Jwitelf^rH.'ta^iLr 
no pere^*aW* knmd. 'The ow*«r.fc deMri*

-»

' ^lAnnaboll*. 
»*>Dvjreh«H 

  B M O1N » for MHntkiftiag im, *
"  bylburBtwj'Dttt

1*1
fc

drtd tad eig|rt«y.   ... . .1 . : P* .wnicb. The fevend fheriff* .of thii ftat* aie 
JOSEPH HEED, pittfdcBt.., Jurcby.enjpmed to,give public and due notice. '

  Given at Annapolis, thu twenty-fixth dAy of 
May, in. the year o( our Lord «o* thouiand 
feven hundred and Ytgrtty."

;..--, -. . / THO. •II*
^ By ki*Exc»Lt,BiicV» command, 

T. JoHMton, (unior, CK. v

f««retary. .
OOD SAVE THE P&tf LK ,, 

' Ttit abdv* nxarlooed John^Rith it bid to
%t about tweoty-five year* of a§e, fut feet high, 
W Upward*, iiftrong made, and a littlt round

 'ihouUtred, bu brown haif, ,and >« pitte4 wltk 
'the fmall-pox. Robert 8ni|fh i* fcveatcen or 
eigbUco yean of age, about fit e. feet eight or 
tint incbti high, u Aim made, tbm riiaged, 
fcjopi a Httlt at he walk*, and ha* lU-aighi Tight- 
coloured hair. Tbtir clotthing it not known, 
but fljjipofcd to be boaaelpup. , They are. brat 
that, and born in the townftup of Concord, JA 
tfc« county of Cheaer. They took *itht»fma 
chnnut (orrcl ffallion, three y^ari old, whkk 
btKt xnd cantcrij and a chunut fakrrcl mare* 
wilh t white mane and tail, ha| a blaze in her 
face, fbppoied to be eight or nine year* old, >uid 
hltott fourteen faandtbigbi .0M bvt^paccaaad

OOD &AVJ: TUB, «TATE.

. ,
.AN M A P O L I 8, 

IbOffe tfm Untrfrtmtotoitu li Ix/ 
Lit, tt*j it, '1710

i* at the.
_. , »  »»»»*  

Man'* coanty, taken p 
hlNW,'about lour y

aad an
anded On thenear 

and galjopi, , Tne^ 
on prortng pn

phintation of CharJe* 
ie*r. ^Ctxaptioo, .ia >U< 
i a* a ftray, a darjj: bay 
}>ld thi* fpriag, about 
,hfgi, ,r«»th backed, 

troti.

}ik*rain |'.lbe cilkera hold* abftur forty getttei, 
and may UedrMrn by on* man. wkeA etepty.-s* iA^mt J ° H N s H * *" 

N. B.-W<>Wt'Ji«»fti»fcfiUefi (hop, abo« 
» year ag*, t9>1s*«Mhll<d/a roano****} fnuMt 
dre*ung4glal(r (be perlbn that brought it fort**, 
|Jt4  wn.ernay have it by applying to   J, |.

r*7«AK.EN .up fbme timc'ia January lat, W. 
  iX   tween, .tke Bodkin and Mountain ben. 
tb/ee Uogfhcada of toeacco, tbenogfhcad* ak*c 
without brading, and part of the tobacco lei. 
Xbc owner, tupon proving property aad ptfMf 
all charge*, may have the tobacco by apttfkf 
to John Tradgally on th* Seven MoumaM, 
near the raoutb of Magothy. AUo at (aewtmt 
and near thr fame pUce, were taken u*» tea 
hogflUad*, mucb hurt, and a gjha^ ptftof tW 
tobacco loft The owner, upon "'" ' 
ty a* above, may iuve the tobaa 
to Willian Trow^U, new the f

7^;* CoflgreY* «aVe received autlufltk fiifonjit.'
. non, that bit Mod Chriftian Majefty it ptepar-
lof to (end-a pbw«rfuPnaval and Und 'force to
Jotne part of the- comiaent of North-America.
3"bi» iorce, fjen'erotsfly catiatited ettatr to prO-

  due* a diversion in our favour, or to forward the
~~ operation of ow arm*, by being 'directed to the

feme object, may either by o«rr exertion* be
toade the meant uf delivering our 'country in the
tourfe t>f the carnpiikn frVsm the ravage* of war,
 r being rendered meScfltial, through our lupine- 
tieh, fcrve onty to.fulty the reputation ol our 
arm*, to defeat the benevolent intention o^'our 
great ally, aad to o"ifgt»ce our c'onfeo'eracy In 
the eye* of all Europe.

" Every Mate, tnatVefleftt upot> the depreci-
aticm of we currency, 'and their own deficiency
in the payment of their taxet, muft neceflarily
conclude, tbat the trealUry it exluufted. The
military department* are at a ftand for want of
money to put them in motion. Congreft-bav*

._. 90 rtlourcfci, but in your r>>irrt »nd vrHuei
«pon thete they tonndeftdy rely. YoU know

I the value of the prfte for which yon contend,
. <aor need you be informed bow roach' yoa are

interefted in a fpeedy termination Of tbia dittreff.
.,' ipg and txpenfive war.

" But at the fmaileft difappointntent In th*' 
, . reouifition* they make, may be attended with- 
. tnoftieriou* coniequeace*, they have endeannir-' 
V ed to limit tlieir demand*, a* not to exceed "your' 
__ power to comply with them."
T, Mxtr*a t/e liiUrfrim S1.ty*ii»J, ityt j, 17}*. 

'" The tv»o fleet* in. th«fe feat, are nearly
  «gual, they have latch/ .met ~ '

Annapoli«» May 1, 1710.

T UK. honourable gtneral aibifabiy having 
on the yth 'of May retblved, *•• That the 

cotnn)ifftonart for tlmting aod fettling (lie public 
account* be dircflcd to call un the icveral col- 
le&ort to make ioimediatc payment, and in cafe 
 i Acgtecl, to put their boodt in fuit, and aMo 
to 0*2 un all public debtor* to fettle thjrir ae* 
cowot», *nd in cale of negiefi, to compel p*y- 
(pciU without delay (" in cooCorraily thereto the 
oOmmiflioncri hireliy give notice to the

and public debtor* to comply 
reloiutjoo. . , .

l'« county,
A P E T1TI*) N ,will b« orteW to tarfut 

£\ feffion of adembly after thii notic* hat but 
poblifhed .eight week*, liw an aft te.a4«Mltkt 
recording aiidtogive efie& from;thc^**M|t 
dted executed -in «bi* county, (w Philip MM 
and Annt hi* wife, to Geoige' Medley, fbr'k 
trad ftf iand Jving in Medley'* Meek, in lit 
county. forefatd. .... :..:.. :  - '- 

OBOKGB MID LEY.

T. dirk.

A 
»>

C C O U N T and pocket, hook,, writin., 
> "7PP."». *N «»nnet paper. laaublacK, 

**«er», felling. wax, and a variety rf book* and 
f^titM^ty too» tediou, ^ 0numwiie( ^ caft>
may be had of M. K. Goddard, al the print ing- 
ofice in Baltimore-town, in exchange for clean 
U»en and' -cotton rag*, coarfe ot fine, old ftil- 
cloth, and junk,*   A Urge quantity of thofe 
article* .are now much Ranted, at .toe paper- 
mil(, neir'Elk-Kidge l^inding, where, a* well 
M at theyrinrtrig-offlce-ih Baltimore, the higheft pricei will be g|*«h. '  '* ''    

If the |nili above mentioned i* fupplied with 
fnch rag* a* have .been ufuitly thrown away, 
they will be immediately converted into goett 
paper, and^ffered for fale at the printing-oificei 
in Baltimore, and Anoapolh, at a much cheaper 
rate than any imported paper can pofllbly be       - -

»e*fbnnidab

sans

SILVRR-TAIL

W ILL xovcr tbi* fe&Ton at Tulip-Hill for 
. three guinea*.  . Country product or 

continental currency, will-to'received for thr 
value at the time paid. .   .. > 

. Silver-fail.wat got by Old Tanner, bit da 
by Sclim, hit grand dam by Panton'* Artbhaf 
hit great grand dam by tbe-Codolphia Aribian, 
hi* great great grand dam wat Mr. Panloa'i 
fantottt MvKberington mar*) he it a £** **}, 
fifteen and* half bead* bigb, with'great boa* 
Strength and beauty.-.'Good pakurage tor mim 
at five pejuad* per week, -anil car* wirl be tak*a

T.Q.I, &M,o«t of fb* ftable cfihe lobfcribtf, 
_' xt kit Of aner^aaar tb« city of Anoapoli', » 

tbenig^t of the twentieth day of Febrawy !**» 
a chtteutjorrel MAKE, about thirteen huNl* 
three incke* high, eight or niae year* old thii 
fpring, nutcn mane, and tail, on* aia4 («*t 
wli'itc, banded on the n^*ar tnm**k Cft pc* 
ah4 gallop*, .and carri**, her h**4 wfc*» it* 
very low. Any perfM «*j« .wit) riv* MM*> 
tion, or lecor* the..^ MM Jo that- thMUWr 
ihav have, her attain. Au*9!W*iv« *M

tuui an ^uftion, wa.cannotiearn that it -wat

Clean linen and cotton 
near Ooadaloupe, and. tb*. higbeft

dollar*
fifty doUar*,^Md'ioy, 
fp a* he nia/ be 
a rtf^rJ of on* ' 't'f

P«rto? i
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